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sqr4e of oLrr objections ¡o them for youl

br¡L slill rvc cannot.achnit tlre plopri,'ty of ttrti-
tirrrç rvith, or ,,prÁ Lhc plans ol the"existing
'Iract Sccieties; even laying asicle the idea
of their beinq- attemptc¿l to be palmecl upon
us as rcligiou$ instirLrlionÈ. lJecausc that
riporr.the; ílm of thcsc socicl ics, thosu r'vho
nnitc rviihihem pry thcit moncy l'ot publish-
ing"'antl tlistLil-'ritirig, thcy knorv not rvhaf,'
.untler' the rrame oI r^ligiotrs truth i and urhat

conqiderâtion.
e corffnençe u,ith the Tract Societies.

ttacts -as

.¿s

the more and
samê l<norv prcten-
sions r've l'çeL to opposel

the prevalent idea"
an instituied means
conversion of sin-

? and helcc that the clistriì:ution of them
re act, arrd on a íooling rvith srro-

gospel Ìnrnlstry
all of 'which.-lve. know- to be rn'rong-

Secontll.¡: Because such schcr'!s r/vcre nc:
ver cstabliéhcd by thc apostlcs, nor comÍnantl-
ed b',' Clrrist, Thct:u n¡re cltiltlreh iir tha



"SIGNB OF 'Ti{E ?IlïfES.

tlays ol the apo siles. Thc- apostles possesSecl
ihe s¿lvation of so'.lis, as
use of Chr-ist, alrcl kncrv

ticn formed, in rvhicli are unied the man of
as grc.a,¿ a
mrich love

clesire fór
to the ca

as rvcll wh¿t Go¡l rvould ol'i'n for bringìng
Persoìrs
any (to,

to fhe knor,-¡ledge of sn1 vàtron, AS

at this c1ay. lVe'schoois' therefote must be-
lieve that if these 'were of (*ocl, rve
should finci some account. of tlìem in the l"ier'¿
'lestament. 'W'e have exerrpiified, in the caset hirclly
of the Pharisees, the evil co;rsec¡uencei of in-

letterì of tire'.scrip-strr-rcting chiidren, in the
trrrc, unclcL the notion, tliaI this insiluclion
constÌtrrtes a saving' accliiàintance rvith the
u'old of God. !Vr: scc in tìtirí iusL¿ncc it. only

theinaäe hypocrites of the .Teivs;
Christ's

ancl as
scripim es
s;pirit an'';l

clcclare that rl.or¿ls ale
l,:',,.în, anr'l tir¿t trle na,t¿¿rtú nlft'n i'e-

cei¡:eth r,o[ the tJù' n4's of
it r-¡iÌl

the ,Çjp ir it oJ Go:Ì,
Ì¡etter ef-\Íc cairnot believe have ¿irìy

frÌct on the chil¿l-i'en in our day
T'he sciipturcs cnjoin upon piìrents to bring

rrp theil chililr enintlte¡¿in'lure t¿';t rJ øiL'n onitòon
of the tr crci,, but this inslead of courrtenanc.ing,
1b¡bicis tho idea of l aleats entrusting ihe re-
ligious oducation oi lhcir chjLlr.,n to gidd'y,
Lri.ìr'í'qenoiratod, yorrng pel'Jons rvlio knorv rio
hcttei', than to 1¡r¡ilrl tlrern r¡n in tlr¡ Lclicl tlirrt
tht,y alu Jcarrri;rg tìrc luligion of (-lhrist, arrci
1o co;illr'¡rr thern in thl'il natur-al noiiorrs oi

irected lvith them, to be useful, ancì.bené¡;o-
lcnt institr¡tiorrs worthy of the pailolrage of
all thc fricnds of c.jvil libcrty.

trVe pe"ss to th.c-consideraiion of fhe Bible
Society. Mrc are ârvare, ISrrthren, that tlris
inst.itution pì'cscnts itscll to tþe rnintl of t.he

popular applausc by haling thcír liberalitv
tlu,npcterl abload througìr thc mcdium of thê

christian as suirpoltecl
The idea of

by the rnost plausible
the bible u-ith-prétext. gIYtng

þible Societyor;;t note or cotn,nrcnl, to those r'vho a'-e Ûnable :,tr
to procure it for 'themseives, ls
siclered, .ial.culated to meet tlie
of ail r¡'ho kno'¡' thç importange

Ìn itself con '3c1. That the Bìblc Society, u'hether rve
tnonicd lounclatiorr fol m.ern^applobation

of the sacred
consicler it in its

scriptures. 13uf under this auspicious
the case of the 1im

g'u1se,
bcrslrip, anrl direcforship, in its hoarcling rrp
of funrls, in its hlen,ìinq roqerher nll dis[inó-
tions blt',vccn thc chrrrch and thc rn-orld, or
in ìts concent,lation of potveri is an institution
ncvur conlcfirplatctl by the Lolcl Jesus as.con-
ncctcrl ri.ith lLìs lringCorn; thclcfore not a
com.rnan(l (oncerrrint it is gir.en inthe futree

we see rear"ecl in e1'lCan
bible Socioty, an institutron as foreign

Christ
from

- any thine' rvhich the go
for, as are the l<ingcloms
the hirgdoin of Christ.

spel of cal ls
of this rvor' Ìd .flom
r'-y'e lcc a couùine-



pwbti,str,ccl,nor a shetch of it drawn in the pøt-
úein sheuteil.

4th. That its vast combination of 'rvotcliy
þov¡er and influence loclgcd in the hands of
à ¡'eu, renders ita dangerous errgine against
tlie liberties, both civil anil religious, of our
countrv, should it come undcr the control. of
those dispoSed so to employ it. The above
remarks apply with equal force to the other
gr eat n øt ào n øl'in s t i,t ut i, o n's, as the American
Tract Society, and Sunday Schooi Union,

ìììonev is the nrincipaì cons.icler¿tion ; a ccr-
tain süm entitlãs to rrrembcrship, a larger sum
to lile mcmbelship, a still ìarger: lo dilcctor-
ship, &c. so that their constitùtiorrs, -contraty
to fhe clirection of James, afe partiaÌ, saying
ro the ricJ¿ m,øn, sit th'tttt, ltet'e, and lo the ?00.1'
itønit' tlt'ou' there. .In Christ's kingclom, all
his subjects are sons, anrl have equal rights,
uncl all äqu,r'l çoicc, ns rvcll irr calìing Persons
irrto thc -ittittru as jlr oilrel tliings But the
ttrission atlminístration is all loìecd jn the
lranrls of a fcr'v, r'r'ho are rlisilngrrishcd flom
lhc t'est, by ¿¡'reat sutclling'titlcs, as Prr'st-
dcnts, Vicc Piiosidcr¡to. &c. ,4"gaitr eaclt gos-
pcl church ¿ìcis rs lbc indcpenrlelt kilrgdom
of Christ in caliing ancl sending forth its
mcmbnrs irrio thc rnirristr'1'. Vcly diffcrcnt
fr:om tlris is the tnissia¡¿ ot'ilcr' 'i'lre missi,rn
comûiunit)¡ being so arrangecl that frorn the
tittle Mite Socieiy, on io the State'Conven-
tions, ancl from them on to the I'rienniaÌ Con-
vention, and General Board, there is formed
a cenelal ¡rmalgalnalicn, antl a colrccntLaiiun
of"porvcr in thc"halrds ol a dozcrr digrritnrìt's,
rvho u'itlr some cxeeptjons havc thc control of
aìl thc funds dcsigricd for srrppolfing- rnin-
istct's among tllc destítrrtc, at home antl al-'roa rì,
antl tlre sovårcign authot'itv to clesi.gnate r¡ ]ro
fronr amo r r g tl, e"p ro lcsscd ín in i sterJof Ch list,
shall Lc suõoort,ld fr-om thcse funrìs, arrd alFo
to assisu tÏrärn tlrc field of thcir lrbours.-
Ye'r, ìi'e aut.lroril.y to a¡poilt females, anrl
schoolmasters, anrì printers. altd falmel's, cs
srteh, to bc solcrnnly sct allal't by pra¡'e.r'anrl
the imposition oi liLir',1s, as missionarics of
the cróss, and to bc suppoliccl from thesc
funds. WJrcreas in ancic¡t tirnes the preac h-
eis of the gospel by the Holy Ghost. Àcts
xiii. l,4.

2c1. In referen,ce to ministerial s'rrpport:
Thc gospel ordcr is to cxtcncl srrpport to thcrn
who -pteach thc gos¡rcl. But the mission
plair is to hirc persorìs to preach. 'fhe gos-
þcI order js not to yre.fer otte I',tþre n,t'oth.rr,
àn,1, to ,to noLlùng ltE Tturlialily' Sce I Tjm'
v. 17,21. But the Mission Boarcls exclude
all from a pa:r:ticipation in the benefits of their
funcls, lvho do not come uncìer,theiir: direction,
and orvn their authority, horvever regularly
they may ltave bcen s('t apart according to
gospel oi(ler to the l'orlt of-the ministly, and
hotvetr"r' zcalortsly thel' may bc laborrting to
plcach the gosp"lätoong thó rlestitrrte. Àld
iryhat is.more, these Boarcìs by theil attxilia-
ries and ageÐts, so sconr every hole ancl c,or-
ner, to scl'ape up money for their funds, that
the people thinklhey have nothing left to givc
to a prõachet t'ho -may 

come atnong thcnr,
nìonc 11pnir the arrthoritf of Christ, an"l bl thc

&c. &c.-Wå-"ulll 
norv call yout' tttclrtion to the

sùbiect of Missions. Previous to stating ou r
obiåctions to the rnission plans, rvc rvilllnect
soine ol the false charges brorrght agaìnst us
relative to this subject, h1' a *i-Ol" antl rtnc-
quivocal dcclatation, tbat wc clo regard, as ol
the first importance .the co¡lmancl gil'en of
Christ, primarily to his apostles antl through
them to his ministcrs in evcry agc, fo " Go
into all the world, and preacli th"e gospcì to
everv creaturc," and do lecl an eallrest desire
to be found acting in obedicnce thereuttto, as

'the providence of God clirects our w3y, a¡d
oocñs a door of uttcrance fot us. trVe also
bälieve it to be the dutv of jndividuals ancl
churches to contribute" accortling 1o theiL
abilities, for the suppolt, not oniy of their
pestols, but also of those rvho go pteaching
lhe gospel of Christ among the destitnte.-
But we at the same time conteucl, that r'r'c
have no right to depart from the ord'ei,ri which
the Master himself has seen fit to lay cloivn,
relative to rhe minislt'ati,on of the ruoril. We
therefore cannot fellowshifi thc plans for
spteading thc gospel, generaìly adopted at
tlris dav,uirdèr the name of Missions; be-
cause we consider those plans throughout a
subversion of the orilei':marhed out in-the

In referenc e to the meciium by
to.be sent foith

which
minister

':
.1, ,t t,ì
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fcllowshin ol the Lihurch' Formerly, rrot
onlv di,l 'pl'each.r's qcrlclrlly feeì thernsclves
bou"nrl to ievoïc a prrit of Lheir- linrc to travel-
lins an,i prerching amoìrg the tlestitute, birt
thc"nconle also, n rñorrg rvltom they carne dis-
o"nåit,oj thc rvord of life, felt themsclves bot''rlcl
i" ä""iiiüti" somrtllirrg io rneet their expen-
ces. 'Ihese r'¡ele the c1a1's t'hen chi'istian
affections llorvecl freely. Then the hearts of
the orer,chers florvcd ònt torvnl'ds tlre pcoplc,
and'the affections ol tlie peoplc v'ere lnalri-
festcd torvarcls the preachers rvho visited them.
T'hete r'¡as then mcre pl'eaching of the gos-
¡rcl amongthe pccplc ãt lrrgc, accordingto
ihe nrr-l¡cl of ts.rptisls, tlrrrr has l,'t'r bcett
since the rage of missrons commencecl.-
Iilorv rtiflcrcnt at'c thitrgs notv.fi'om rvhLrl thcy
rçcic in tlrose b-y-gonc tJLrys. Ncu'gcncraJly
spcaking, pcrscns r','hc arc novjces irr the gos-
rrcl how"u"r lcarncd l hey rnay prolcss to be
in thc scicrrccs, hrvc lnlicn llte fielcl in the
nlacc of those, rvho having ì..reen taugìrt irr thc
ichool r-rf Christ, rr'crc caprcitated to atlmin-
ister ôonsolatioi to Gocl's afilictecl people.-
'llie missionary, instead of going irrf o stLch
lcisJrl)ourhoo,ls as Clrrisl-'s ntirl istct s uscd to
uisñ, rvherc t hey rvor rl tl bc most I iìccly to ha ve
an ónnortuniiv"of adlnirristcl'rns foõ(ì to thc
yoor o'f tlt,. /t.oi/;,sc,,ks thcmoi'c"populoris vi].-
lages anrlr towtLs, rvhclc he catt attract tlì¡
mosf attcnLiol, nn,1 do the lnost to protnote
.lhe cru.so of rir.issions and.other popular insti
tuiions. His ieailing motive, jnilging from
his niovements is, .äot love to son1s, but love

forbear to e)ipress our cìisaPprobation of tlic
sr.stcm ttnt li¿s nroduccd it?'' Oolìcg'cs and'Thcoloqicirl Scbools,. next
clrr im ot¡r attcntiorr. ln spcaliing ol Coilcgcs,
rve r,;ish to be distinctlv iinderstood, that it is
not to Colleges, or cóllcqial cducation, as
snch, thnt rvõlio't'e any objiction. trVc ivouìtl
cheerfully ¡rfford oni' orvn chilrlren such att
crlucatioli, tlid circurn.stanccs rvalrant thc
rncasirrc, ßut t'c objcet, in thc fir'st plûcc,
lo sectal'ian ColJeges, as such. 'l'he irlea ol'
e Bantjst Collepe antl ol a Presbl'tcrian Col-
Iege,'6.,". nc''esöf ily irnplics lhal. our distinct
viõrvs of church goverttment, of gospel c.loc-

trine, and gospel-orclinelrces; âre conl,ectetl
t itlL hurn,rn si:iotccs, a ¡,r.inciplo u llich u'c
cannot ¡-dnrit; fol rve Lcllcvc thc hirrgdom ol
Chlist, to be altogether a hingdorn not of this
rvoi'ld. In the second place, rve object to thc
noiion of a-ita.ching professor:ships of rlivinit¡,'
to colleges; beca.use this eviclently implics'
th¿t the revel¿tion rvhich Gocl has inade of
lrirnsclÍ is a lirrman scit'nce, on a looting'with
rnathcm¿tics, Philosoph¡', Iaív, &c. rvhich is
contrarv to ttie qonerel tenou r of t'n'clation,
antl ind'ccrl to the lcly r'lcl itsoll óf a revc-
lation, Yy'e, perhaps, nced not aclc[ that r'e'
have, for the s¿rne reaijonFi, strong objections
to.colleses conferling the degree. of doctor
of rlivinity, ancl to preachers recei','ing it,'i+:
'lhirciìy. 'V\re decicledl¡,. oì;ject to pcrsons, af-
ter professing-to have been called oftire Lord
'rc lirerrch his gcepel, goinq to a collegé cr
ac.aclerny to flt thernselves fol that se li'ice.-

of fame ; h.ence his anxiety to have sornething
to publish of what he has'clone, eJnd hence his
'aLnxit.ty to co1ìstitü.te churches, even taking
disaffeited, disorderl5r, and as has been the
case, exolucletl persons to form a church, in
the absence of better ma¿erials. :tncl the peô-
ple instead of glor,ving 'çvith the affection for
the pieacher as such, feel burdened ivith the
'rvhoìc syslcrn of model'n mentLicøtzcE, ltú
havc not rcsolution to shalre off their opprcss-
iorr, because it is represented so tleis'tlcal to
rvithhoicl and.so popular to give.

Brcthten, rvc chccrfuily r,cknon'1edgc rhat
there.have been some honourable exceptions
to the chal'actel rr.e have here drarvn óf the
rnodern missionary, and some societies have
c-ristecl uncler the name of lVlission Societies,
u'hich u'ele in som.e important poitrts cxccp-
tions flom the above dtarvn qÌretch. Rut on

- a general scaÌe, w-e believe lve have g.iven a
correct view of the mission plan.s apcl opela-
tions, and of the effects l'liich have res'"tlted
lroln thern, aììd onI healts real[1' sit,ken nt
thj.s stirte çl rhincs Lloi',i cnir üe thct'r,lole

1st. iJecarLse rçe beLieve that Clil'i¡.t pcÐ;r:sscs
¡elfccl ilnorr lcrìgc of his ori'n pui'posit's, arrrl
of tho plopcl instrurncrrfs by whit'Ji tt-r ac-
complish thern. If he ha-u occasion foi: a rnan . 

:

of scicrtcc, I[,r ltavjuq 'Jioirer otr)' a.ll f cslt
rvilI so ortlcr it tha.l tiLe iudivit]ual '-ìrall ob-
taiu tlrc lequis;ic ica rning bclorc he calls
him to his service, as rvirs thc casc 'n'ith Saul
of Tarsus, ancl others since; anrì. thtrs avoicl,.:.,:i,
subjectiíg himself to the imputation of rycak. .':,*
ness. Iror shoulcl Chrjst cáll a peison to la, jTiì
botrl in lhe ¿g'os?el rtell, r,r.ho t'as unquali6ed ,,r1
for the ï'orlc assianecl hirn, it -u.orrlcl n:rauifest .:

him to be delicient in linor.viedge r,elaiivc to
the proper instruments to emplo¡r, or defectite
in,pou.er to provicle tÌiem. 2d. Because rve-
helieve thrt ¡he l-oltl cclJs uo llran to pr-cach
liis gospel,.til I lrc lr¡s maclc hirn e-r¡rcì.inrcu.
tally accluainicd r.vith that gospei, anil enclot,-
cd him rvith thc pr.o1,o. rlõritìr'e.of gifts srrit-
ing thc..fir'lrl .hc d,'sisns lr.irn 1o-occup1. :

,4.ñtl thc p,.rson giving l,irnscll ,'p in oblåi-
olìcc lo 1.he çoicc of Ulrrist. rrill find lrir¡rscl1:
lrau;iirg i¡r Clrlist's ori,n se ilool. lìrrt .rr hr.tra l)1rr-ccl ¡rofessi.dlv c¿lled c,f Chri¡t to thc
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gosflì iniìristry, colìclu(ltjs tlrat, jn old.c.l.io lrc
r¡srlul, hc rntììji Jirs¿ go a11(l oltr,il an aca_
dcntic¿l cdncetiorr.; lre inirst ìn,lgc tlr;rt liLr-
marr scicricc is of morc itnpor.tiincc il r}c
mìrrisrr.1', thur t.hat kr:ou [,.,jrr rr],'l f ho; q j¡is
rvliic.h Olrristimralts to hts ser.r,ants, T_.o actcor'si,stcìllly i:hr.rr 1'jth his oivii l,ri,icinl.s.'ir"
'rvi lJ 

.¡r 
I ace Ìr is^c hici rlcpe,,,l" n "" í; ; ; 

1ilì i ;i;;;rlil ll.iS sctCntthC lrrrOrr.lcrì¡r,, ¡rntl irillt utc,:.t!\, tatitsplay this in lij.s ¡lrcnc)ii,,x.. 'i,ius nr,l.,,'oit.ther¿iöi.o, rv i I I p,rrJiic ;;;;. ; ;i ; n ¡,:;;, i",ì;r,fttt n.rs 1;iclcìrrnq Iì.urn tlrlll:rrr.l;,,ri nrrt lrr.lllr:qreat rtnostlc io tir qrrríills, rvhc r/r ,.,.r,.,1,. jle I
/o kntto itoth irt g,,,it.i,,.g tlLc 1;i.o¡lc. ¿,i r¿ .!,.;,t. t
Ðltrisí an:1, hin, cruciíicrl,. '

Âs lc'I'iiculo,1i,:c"l g.¡ools, irc sirnil rt
pIiìscìlt coìlt¡n¿ uiLt'j(.1 !,(,lj r,, i;.1, s,ti.ì;1,:, ÍJl _.1

they rlo ¡r rrfl, cliuu rilloir illl J¡iiliiìrlri,, s o1tlic i IolJ'.(ílrosrt, r', ìro isr.¡rE¡.t,.tl íìurÌùr"iiuri.to
tltc proruis,. cf'tllc Cl;.¡'at j i.r.r:ti oi llrc,.lr.rii L.
to lelcl th,.¡ rij¡e ir,i,.r ilrro ¡ il i¡.,"¡ilr. Í.1¡r .lrrIrr
-r1 1-3, rllso, i|¿t i;i cvr:i,; a;;c,. lì.crn iht:
scjlool at Âlcrarrd,ri¡, rìuii'n iu íl:;;, ,l,rr, il,. ,..

ha.r-¿ bcrlr a r'-rl ¡rrsí lo ih¡ cìrrr.th of Lìl:rì.ri.(if this ri.c c'lr;l,l 1u ùtlr:cc ¿,i,r¡ir:l:ri,r" ¡;i.ucL
rìid tirc lii;lits of ciir ar1,',1'...s,.; rrlnit tli:ir. ill
s^fl lù;t.

i!'r llo',; píìi;rj i'; tlr¡ ì,irr." ii:iir ,.; ì,i,.lr 1-r
tL illlr il tr,'.,,s,,,.r i ¡' ¡r.r l.tierr I;r.!..- t,r r:r;i i,:c, ¿.j:.
IJoi.ri-il;r'¡s; nr plLii,r,'tlrì r,r,.'l.t i rr,1.',. j.j, í:,r,,
s't.ili:ìq otn' olrj,', iie ¡;: 1o i.hr'1,,,. lru., r i , ;., ,., ,,
u'cr.rl,rf oh., ,ir'õ til:tl u-l' colrsirl;'i. illr t,r¡,lri-
¡;1.'iioriJ:-i ic i'c jri¡itri:rri, '..,-.!.ri,.lr tl¡ rl.c¡li.,,;
srì oi c:.n.j;r'tr:,r; r i.'i¡. ol.ì:cr.irrrriLr-, àolrsir,-
t,'il l ! y 11:¡¡ i¡'¡rl'r t, l.,t ;tc lo,t' p:,ra,.ì'; ir.' i i ì, : o.l- :,,,'I,
',; lictc,,'t l' I I I¡l- I :l,'1. ìT ;i h iì ¡ ì a¡;:i.,,: ì i, i i . iir,.ij1,,i.
i;r:r .Icr','),.i i.r)¡iìì:ïo,.-irr orr tl¡c s'..1.c:iilr tl¡.v, oi'
irr u ch¡'i¡ii,¡n e,ì;i. ìììlrl lr, on lirr.1ll.,:l ri'rv oi tirc
r,,'cr'!;, or:rl t lrt c:thclli.¡t.icl 'l:r /.r i;:.ri,:.:¡,í i,¿
¡r.l.so¡¿ rr:t,:1. ot.i.-o.l st,:..;oii. ii c i"u;¡l,l 3lar.lÌ'¡ nc-
ccpt.'Jlhllcft,r.', r','jrt'uovcl circrimstanu¡s
call a ccr:glcgrtion ío3cllrcr lioitr r'lrry to rlai.,
írs at nl) irisociriiulr r;r' tllc iilic. rr.]c t'orri,l

to
iiro o¡;portrrlily
1h:ll íi'r;rn tiinc

of p1ìca"cliing
to tilne o{tení:iC

tbe

I¡c¡'titrJl's ¿¡'r' got 1r'¡, f i¡[n¡ lur- tìrr" rìuifesi'
ol' inrlrrcin,r' tl:': .ilulr iipiriL L,'l r',,r¡rìrir,[i]i,'
¡lultitrìder;, x-ho n'oull oti"ler:v¡i;rc ìloa l)e con-
.,'rftc(1, oi to e,.;lllcl'l 1l¡rr¡ llir¡¡¡.r.rlrls l,i. tlu'
t.rl.tflril)et'.\' o1 1liar,. l',ì.', li:1-¡,. r,l' ¡.rlìrrf. fr
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brine t!reln into thcir clirrichcs bv lncarrs of
,'-'lcitjng thcji. airirnal hclirrgs, l,ilholt aly
r'og¿ìr'í1-to_ tìreir being l¡or¡¿ ite.ftit¿. trtr'liicË-
cvcr'()rc th"sc lnilT lrc ¿61¡;,i,["r,,,1 t]rt tt.uc
gl'olìÌr(l rrpon ivhich ílrcsi, mt.t.1itrgs art, lur¡irri.,
crl, rrc uic af lr loss to lrrorv I'olIa¡ly p(,tso¡r
r¡'ho h¿s knori,-n rvhat i¿ is to be borlnãe.ain,
cÐ,n countSnâltcc the-m.

, 'i'hc ¡rl.uns of lii,.se nr¡ci:ine.s itrtr erlu¡ìllJ, as
oltlôc.Írotì¡.ble. lror irr tlrc fir'¡t þ!rrcr., ¿rll doc-
tlitri,l prea.cìrin-q, or.in ciher rròrds, all illus.
iration.s of Gorl.'s.plur ol salüatiori js cxclucleci
¡;Loi'ssrrìl¡', flr,rri íjlr'sr ll,:ctjlr!.s. Ilorrcc
iLr'.v rroul.J r¡:;.,1;t' bulirl ci.s.cl thcit. collr,ottù-r
rrilhoril. pt'.'st:rl.irr,; n iii- Ii;,:crl trul hs io thejl,
mintis, io bcli'.:ç¡, - i'r h,,r.. ns Go,.l lurs ¿li¿.re¿
/t i s p e it ii l. e t o :; rt i t:,t t i o n,, I I t, i c u,,q. h s a,ti,cI ì, fi c øí iott
of_, tltc sTtirit, tiiti, l;tli.r.!' r,f tÌLc lxirv. Z
'I'hess. ii. i ll.

liccorriiiy. 'f'li,r lra,l,:.s of llr.sc rncr,lirrg.s
lì:i s,L:rlr,hrlrl^, l;1- r,, lri,.ìr l,r cJr.ciiil ol¡cr.sorï-,
I3.pelìt¿'"i:crt ariri r'rc¡sii,.', c| ¡ülla.tion, tr-hich tli:r
i.¡or'¡l of C.locI no ¡r-licrc l'¿ili¡inls;. suclì ¿'Ls

r"isiila oil thcil ee¡ts; qomiris lo. a-n:.lions
¡jrriì'is, ol gc.in q to ¿r cr:il¿,in piace , &c.--
iYirlt,:ns tÌrc i.ic',-¡ 'lt'rsi-:..r¡iclí irns .,¡ivcn t¡s ¿r

sta:r¡i¿rlcl froin n.Lrich ¡ye ha-,'c ro right to dc-
¡r'ri'f , 'r'i:. tlrrrt crf ltri,t.i,.¡tS .f,,t.ih. .i ruils tttlt
!.c: rr;:ti:!nitcr.

'fiiildìy. 'i'ìrrry Iearl the peapìe to clcirer;d
on i¿e di¿i"or:s olher- than ihi: Lor,:lJesus Clìr.ist,
to_obtn.in ¡eacc Íô'¡ thcm, lry r:'rli:ring.thcm-
sr:l',-cs a¡ irtoi:c¡sor's hr;: '¿i;.ór, .rriiir GoC ;---
',r'l¡e i.',r¡; thc sr'li;r1 ui.'s a¿lcrrorrletloe Lut tìrc
ot¿ ( í o¿I a;t.l o,¡ c' :il c,l.i.n ío ¡.

Ílornc rnrJ. lrc r'.rrili'', ¡;¡.¡';it..: r','lrcllt,.r'
iJ!ûit.ìctc(l tucr lin-.s, :¡s lri.il, I'rt\- r.ot rvith
p;'n¡r'i¡it b,' lrr,l,l, i r',r', i,.iir;3. il,,y Lc Jrcld
u'iihntrt c:,r'IrLtiinq riuclljIr¡il-'r', ¡, hir:c, cr iii-
Ilc,irtcilg iriì,, oi llr,,r.' l;i.rL j,l,ri,s. .f .iÌr'.vcr,cr.
oiìt'i'g ¡¡¡1-;,,'1,¡,,;rt1rl ilcl, \', c crlìnot :ìlìljlolc
of stLch lncctinlì; io¡: tlLc lulloivirrg r.,'rjons.
. lst. lJei'¿u:I3 ¡iJ'ìl¡l,oiììlitrq atrrl llr,ì,ling a
rr roÍ L'¡ctld r ncctinq as sr ich, ;rJ ttrou g ir \vc mal'
not cilrry it to tlic sar.rìe excessos, to ri,hicìi
otlLr,rs tlo, 1'r,l rs i:rosl. pcoplc riill ¡nulic ro
rlir.til¡cliorr L¡tu.r'ir¡ it, ¿rrrf tirosc mectirrqs,
n"?re,re aì1 thc Lrtt':'t;u:c,¿.! nttch.inery, fi'om }4e-
tJrocÌisi cenp-ne eti:rgs is i¡rtiochrcòcl, rve shail
q'urcr:rl1y .bl cullcirìt.r'crl as conlLleuancjr)g.
Iiìo+-r: ftt l trltgri.

2:1. l:]eca.use tho rr.oti';cc ri.e cor.ilcl have
lbi cor-^,lbrming to the cus,.û.n of irolclìnp-thcsc
i,l'ii l-i i;t;cnt.rl rnc,.i.iiil¡,, rl'c sr¡ctr',,, .r*"
thinlr calinoi bciri t.lte tr,.st. .t'cr t'e rnust be
i¡r.ir¡rt,d tilrrs iô r'o¡ìrr'cr'irr Lc tÌre ;..'iXrrinq crrs-
tor:', t'iIi1,,¡ ir ,'r,ì,,r'lo sl¡rin th,'r.,piorrcli n.r.ir-
c;':r I ì.1r u.l.{ iLclr r'rl i'l Í l,crsc r,., lro ¡' i ll. i,ot cr,r,iól'1.
io rr'l'.'tt is; ¡rur-,i.rl;ri', ûr I'J tt'1i the e:..¡re¡irner:t
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tvalìr tose l h t,r' c-tccpt. the¡r be a grcctl ?" IVe
belier.e ihat rrrany who iotc our Lord Jcstrs
i)Ìrrist, arc engagctI in pronrr.rting thosc jn-
siitutions rvhich thcy acl;-uorvlcclge to be of
rnodel'n origiri; and tirey tte plomotilìg them
too as ieligious institutions ; r'r'ìrcreas if they
rvou.lcl.reflèct a little on the otigin and nature

good u'ays of the Lorcl; instearl of. turning
the association intu a liirrrl of legisiative /'al7'
[oi'mcd lbr the prrrpose of colltriving plans to
hetp along the ivolk of Christ, anrl for: impo-
sing thosð contrivances as burdens upon lhe
chu-'rches, bv t'csolutiotts, &c. as is thc matl-
ncr of soniei wc can stìll go on rvith you irr

^t,

of the ch'-istian reì.igion, they must be, like
tus, convinced that tÌris religion must rerl¿in
unchangeably the srrmc at this day, as rvu fincl
it dclivJrcd ií thc Ne rv 'llestarnént. Ilcnce
that aity thin3, horvcver' .trighìy estccmc([.it
may bc amolìg mell, rvhtch ls not Joun(l -ln
iüã'W"* Testäment, has no just clajm.to be
nckno'.*l"clgc,l as bclonging to 1lic rcligiorr or
thc relirioñs instittrtions of Chlist" '1vith-ull 

rvho love orrr l,orr[ Jesus Chlist,

ncacc a-nd fellorvshiu.' Thus, Bretlrren, ôtr l appeal is belolc 1'o.rr'
'Ireat it rvitlr contcnrpi if yott can desì)lse tlìe
calrite fol' $'hich $'c contend, i. e'. conlbt'mtty
to the \4'ord of God. I3ut inclulg'e tts, we bc-

in tluih, irntl rvalk accor:rling to npostolic trrr-
ditions, ot p;ospel o rtìer, rtrc- wou ki gla(l ly
mcet itr chtrrch rclation anrt ettgrge trltlr
tü"- iii thc rvorpship arrcl ser vicc ol tjotl, as
ft" hi,n""lf has ärttcicd thcrn. But if they
i"ill pot.ltt itt br,inging those instittttions foi'
rvlricir thev catt sllorv"tLs tlo crnrn ¡:lc in thc
Nerv 'I'cs[án-ient, into thc-ch rrl'ches or associa-
tions, atid in nlakinq- t]re.n the orcler thoreol
rve sLall for consciõnce sakc, be conlpelled
to niiLhdrarv from the tlisorderly rvall< of stLch
clinrchcs, associations, or inãividtLals, thût

sbcch you, so far at lcast, as at our tequest tc
sit dorvn and carefully cortnt tlre cost on both
sitlcs ; and sec rvhcilrcl' this shurrning le-
proach hy conlormiirg lo mr'tt's nolion's rvill
not in tlle encl b¿ a much more expensivc
coLrlse? than to rneet reproach at once, 'by
honoriling Jcsus as youl only l(ing, choos'in g.
y¿¡¡l¿¿¡ i.o" su.['er tr'fliicliotr tr:i.th thl^2teoyt^e oJ'

€!otl,, thttn tï cnjoy tlte pleaswí'es of s'i'tt' for -ø
sea,son. "\nrl i'eietti'oi, you hnorv, is as the
si¡¿ of *i!,chcraft.

Mav thc Loid ltratl t'ou to judqe arrd act
upor-r íhit subject ns yó,r rvill-ivish you hatl
clåne rvhen vðu comc to s¡:e the rvhole mass
of human iiventions in connexion rvith the
llfut¿ of Si;¿, drivcn arvay lihe the chaff of
rhe srìmmer thresh.ing floor, and rbãt sllnê
rvhich r'vas cnt orrt zo'itñ'ottt h,a,ntls alottefrIIíng
the earLìr. IVe subscribe outselves youl- ser-'
l'anfs for Jesust sake,

. IÀIe ackuorvledge, rvith pleasure, thc re-
cenlion. of ail affcctiotiate letter from thc
iVlirskinsum Association, cxpressive of their
.vann ritachmcnt to the ancient orcler of the
Bantist chur:ch : allrl also an intelesting cpis-
tleirom our venerable Lrothet, John Loland,
cìisclaiming any connection r'vith the popular
schemes of the daY.

The folì orving'-csolui ions r'r-erc üûalllûlolls'
ly acìoptecl, r'iz:

Resolced', Thât oul rrext meeting be helct
rvith the church of Pleasant Yaliey, lVash-
inston countY, Md., on the Monday aller tho
thild Lord's tla'¡, in May, 1833, at the closc
of the business of the Baltimore Assocrntlon'

ßcsolted, That r've cordiallv inr.ite
rethrel from all

ouL
ministering anci ôther
of the United States,

b paÌts
who accord r,'ith our-

'viervs as expressecl tn our address, to attencl
onl.. next me etrng.

to the
Also, that lve recominelìd

our address consideration of such Bap r,
tist churcheç as profess
cient faith ancl order of

to adhere to the an
the Partictrlar BaP-

tist, rcquesting those
sed to irnite rvith us

of them rvho are clispo-
in the stancl rvhich rve
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by the Moderator; the meeting was adjourned

time and place above mentioned.
WM. GILMOP"E, Moilerøtor.

to the

G¡rnrrr, Co¡rxr,rr, Cl¿rl¿.

administer ba ptism to any, u'ithout leceiving
än evidcncê of their having e:i-fol ourseh'es

neriencetl the specified chanqo;
åeech the chulehes of our faith

and we be-
and order to

suarû against persons gettinginarnong thern
ihrouo'h"thc cicitcmeni of their arrimal fcô[-
inss. ivith as much caution as they rvorrltJ
rva"tch asainst leccivjng persons upon tìrc
grourrd oî thcir rcceiving baptisni, as rege-

saith turto the ChurcheÊ."
during the fnçe'Preaching every evening

neratron. ting irr var.ious places.
.We, the undersigned, do hereunlo set oqr

names, as cordiallÍ uniting in all the prql
cecdings of this Mecting.

Dtder JOHN HEALY,.. -WM. GILMORE;.! ED,WARÐ'C}IOAT',I' SAMUEL TROI'T,¡! THOMJ"S POTEFT; " .r THOMAS BARTbN, ,, .(. EDIMARD J. REES; .'.,,-'., GILBERT BEEBE, " '1' GABRIEL OONKLIN,, .

. .I HENRY MOON, .. .
" WILLIAM WILSON,*l JÀMES B. BOWEN;" 'i

ABRAHÄM COLE Sen,'
LEWIS'R. COLEr .

SAMUEL SEtrA'IVL,
LUI(E ENSON
SHaDRTCK BOND
JOHN ENSOR,
RICHARD ENGLISH,
EDIVÄRD NORWOO|ì,
JOSEPFI PERIGOY,
JOSEPH MATTTEM:

*Elders Wilson and Bolven, were nõt pre!
sent at the 'meeting, but having examined the
Minutes and Acldress, have authorised the
insertiori of their names.

Resoluetl, 'Ihat Brother l{ealy strperin-
teud the printing of our lVlinutes, and that he
be authoiised to print 500 copics'

Resoløerl, That lJrethren S¿rnuel Trott,
Nevgark, Neri'-Castle Co. DeI. 'tÞ'¡-m., Gil-
more, Leesburgh, Loudoun Co. V1', Thomag
Poteet,-Goldeñ, Baltimore Co. Md., Edward
Choat, Golden, Baltimore Co. ß{d'' EIi
Scott, Golden, Baltirnore Co. Md., John Hca-
Iv, Baltimore city, Md,, 'flromas Birton,
dtraÌ."rs Ville, Pä., Gitbert Beebe, Nerv-
Yernon, Orange Co' N. Y., StePhen fV.
Woolford, 'Washington city, D. C,, Gabricl
Conlçlin, Slate Hill, Orange Co. N. Y., bc a
Committce of Corresponclencc.

Itl'e bes lcave to rêcommend to the patrou-
asd of o;r bretþ¡elr, a paper published by
oür brother Gilbert Beèbè, entitled "'Ihe
$igns of the Times."

'.A.s 
somc have misunderstood certain ax-

pressions in the latter palt of his Prospectus
iclativc to the popularinstitutions of t@ !.ay,
rve rvould sayihãt tJrc viervs ol the t-'dj¡s¡
Are 

.such. 
as äre expressed in the .Address

published by us.
We desire at the close of our megting to

achnorvledse the kind harrd of Corl, rvhich
has bccn nianifcsted in blinging us tpgethcr,
and perrnit¿ing us to sit and consult together
in harmonv añd fr:ilorvship, +nrl for the aflec-
tionate -rít"r, in rvhich ive haçe been re-
ceiveclby our brethten and friends in this vi
pinity.

Aftel qrr affeptiorrate add¡'ess and player
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STçNS {)F'TIIE TfT[Dg. the names and post oÍflce ofthose who are to
be credited.ÀtEIv-VEIìNON, NOV. sB, tsss.

'Otrt subscr:ibers h¿ve a right to expect
.A,bout eighteen hundrecl ¡lears &go¡ n

.'Írom us an apo Iogy for the long but unavoi
Baptist Church \4'as constituted at.Jcrusa-

dable clelay of our paper; but lve assurc ¿liem
lenr, under the immctìiate superintcndence of

that it has been kept back by circumstances
our Lord Jesus Christ; who according to an-

beyond our control. lVe have had rr.rany
cient prediction was born of a Virgin, and

difficulties to encountêr, and many obstacles
into the rvorld to preside as head ovêr

to surmount; l:ut truly we can say, hitherto all things to his church,
and. ihe fullness of him w

rvhich is his body
ail in all.hath the Lord helped us, ancl the ho fillethvery oppo- I{aving manifested himself as the only be-.sition of our foes has l¡een overruled for our gotten of tho Father, full of

- good, 'We are encouraged to \"enture on
grace and truth,

with the utmost confitlence, fìrmly beiier;ing
and the only foundation upon rvhich hib

that the cause for vu.hich this papcr is design-
churoh could rest eecurely, he claimed the

ed to contencl, is the cause of God and truth.
exclusive privilege of buiiding and of go-

The violent opposition raised against it and
verniug his church in his orvn lvay. t{is

again,st those rrlic tooli ¿n interest in its pub-
language is, " Upon this Rocl< will t l¡uilcl

-lication, even rvhile it r.emained in enrbryo,is
rny church; and the gates of hell shall not

but too plain an indication of the impoÌtance
prevail against it."

gnd necessity of
poncÌence rviíh

its qoing on. Our corres-
After the similitude of , -¿\ btone cut out of

clistant brethren of the. Old
the rnountain ryithout haneìs,' the God of

.ßchool, assltres us that it will be sustairred,
heaven set up a kingdom which shall never

.notlvithstanding the gratuitous attacks macld
upon ñÀ by the N. Y. Baptist Reposiror¡i,

,,qnd !he:P!{adelphia Chrìstian Index. O",
.o.bjeç,lrijû':to{liffuse light and-truth, a4d to op-
pose whatever exalteth itself above all that js

be destroyed, nor left to other people; liut
bearing dorvn all opposition,'it shall stand àforever. Tlre llternal Father sat his Ifing
upon his holy hill Zion, and to his son. he
said, l'Thy 'fhrone O Goct- js lo-rever and

called God, -If rve succoed none have,
evcr; a sceptre of riglrteousness is the scep-

Tersòn to fear tut the children of darkness
ire of thy kingdorn l" and then irr an auclible

and. falsehood ; tlrey may expect.to be
voice from the third heavens made ptoclama-

erpo- tion, " This is rny bclored Son, in t'ho¡n Ised.to..thçbrç4d glare, of the trath,, ' But he anr n'ell pleased i hear.¡,rs ]¡i¡1.tt Àt an ear.
nh,ø,t d,oeth,, truth cotncth to the light,that hi,s ly periorl in the reign of'the Glorious Mêssideeils mq4¡ be ntad¿ nt,anifest tliat tltcy are ah, his authority u'as que¡Jrioued bi the High,:utrouglrt in God,.'.' " Eaery ot¿e that tloeth Priests, Scribes ancl Pharisees. ., Tell us,
eoi,l,, h:ateth, lhe liglt,t, neither cometlt, to the (said they,) by rvhat authbrity doest thouligh,t, lest hi,s d,eerl,s sl¿u¿ld, l¡c t eproøed,.', these lhings, and who gave this authoriry ?"We have .made permanent arrang.ements T'lie sutrjects of I(ing Jesus rverq chosenfo'r.carrying on the " Signs of the Times,', in a"furnace of affiction, and advised that înand.qur:3ubscribers may expect their papers the v'orld they rvould have tribulation, but inregular-ly. Those .rvho n'ish to pay their Clirist they shoulcl have peace..subscriptions in edvance, rvill' make their 'l]racing the history of the chur.ch, frorn :ì ,i.remittances to the Editor lvithiä four rveel¡s the morning of her visible exintence,

enemies j
u'e fin¿].

from the rlatåof 'this paper, oï to an¡r one of her cotrstantly.beset rvith plesen['
hib authorised àgents. Agents are reqìrest- ing,to our vierv tire antitype of the burning.eil to sènd on their. remitiarrces, 'in as large .bush rvhich Moses saw in the .wildet'ness.-
notes as convenient, and oR reputable banks. She has J¡een constantly enveloped rvithParticular care should be taken to meuticn the.farnes of ¡ersecr,¡tion, .yet, to the astonigh.:



mgnt of all hei cruel foes, she is not consu-
med. We behold her,I{.ing taken, and led
like a lamb to the sl4ughter, after bearing.
the rep'roaches of urigodly men for âbout
thirty vears, during rt¡hich time. he rvas a
man-oi sorrow, and-acquainted u'ith grief -ËIo rvas scourged and crorvned with thorns,
and to finish the horrid picture, was nailed to
the fatal cross, and between trvo thieves on
Calvary, crucified a¡¡d slain,-not by the
open and avowed enemies of God and man,
but by the most learnetl and popular denomi-
rration of professors of religion on the s¿¡¡þ '
not by an "inert or anti-cifo¡t class." but bv
those who had a zeal for God, but not accor.ri-
ing to knorvledge ; Lry men rvhose. religion
rvas a science,_whose-ministry was. learned,
¿rnd rvhose ti¿les rvere honorarv. 'We cannot
do justice to our subject and stop here. No,
the cry of slaughtered thousantls rvho .rvere
pùt to death for thc rvord of God, and for the
testimony rvhich they held, r'ing in our ears

-who f¡om under thc altar cry rvit.h a
loud voice, " Horv long, O Lortl, Éolv, holv
andtrue, dost thou notluilge and avcngc oui
blcotl on them that thvcjl ou thc ea¡ih."-
Thcse things have bccn tìonc in thr: s¡celì
trec, and thcy rvill be rcpcated in the-tlry;
They havc cällccl th" mistcr ol thc houtJ
Ilelzcbtb, antl thcy rvill nuch morc cali
th¿m of his household so.

trVc knorv thcrc arc manv in orrr rJ.av crv-
ing pcace, pcace, and so thär.e rverc jn"thoie
tinres of bitter petsecuiien above mcntioned.
'fhe present is a tjme rvhen men ivill not en-
dure sound doctrinc; but after thejr own lusts,
they are heaping to themselves teachers hav-
inq itching ears" PopuÌai creeds are sub-
sti¿uted in the place of the faith once delive¡-
ed to the saints-the commandnents of rnen;
insteacl cf the gospel of Jesus Christ-human
invcntions take the place o[ divine ordinan-
ces-the work of the Holv Ghost. in sather-
ing in and regenerating tlie Elect'of dod su-
perceded by human contrivanccs. The FIoly
Scripturcs are made an articlc ol rcligious
speculation; repentence torvar.ds God,- and
faith in our.Lord Jesus Christ, are dispensed
with, for a mere excitement óf the uaturat
passions, and the peculiar.virtues of an anx-
ious scat. Irour days, or protracted meet-
ings, got uÞ bv man, arc received as seasonír
of Penticost, ivhile the amount of moncy gi-
ven in aid of the inventions of man, is niaãe.
the stanclard of orthodoxy anrl the stepping
stone to power. Instead of a strict adheráncc
to the c.ommand of Zion's l{ing, .,Render
unto Cæsar the things that are Cæsar's,'and

ryiæ

-
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unto God the thinqs that aro God's," a pro-
fessjon of religion"has become an indisien-
sable qualiñcalion for civil mnsistracy. In
short, ì-ry a general amalsam"atiou ôf th"
church and the world, by tlïe onrvard marchof Priest-craftl the clouä of persecution is
gathering fast, ar¡d the impenäing storm is.almost rcady to burst with sevelfol,l furv
upon this unhappy land, and stain the Amé-
rican soil withthc blood of.all such as rvill
'not worship the beast nor reoei\.e his mark.
Candid reader wo appral to you-are these
lhings so, or are rve deludcd ? Would to
(ìod urc were; but alas ! awful realities stare.
us in the facc. Ye can disccrn the face of
thc sky, and can ye not disccrn the signs of
the tinies ? "

t"'

a,r?,

;.1

In looking over the scientific colunrns of
that master-piece of scholarship, thc N. y. - '
Baptist Repository, rvc lverc grceted with
the following feast of intellect, and flow of
soul, confained in the subjoined eloquent ex- .-

tracts, w¡i.h for talent, generous feeling,
good humor and ru:odesiy, are v/ell \ÀroÍhy;f
their distinguished author.

" ¿ùvrl-MIssl o NÀ n¡¿ Corvr.uri or.-The
Ðditor.of the Iìaptist Weekly Journal, wisü-
cs lor rrtormation respecting a certain con_
vcntion to bo held in Baltitior.e or vicinitv.
during the ensuing aur,ììnìn. fV" ,"ouldìËl
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fer,him to the conductofs of " The 'World as

sible.
'I'he princir¡lps avorved bythis littlepaper

are as fòllows: " Oppositioñ to llible, Tract,
and l\1lissionarv Soiieties I Sabbath School
{Tnions, ancì TËeoiogical Seminaries, against
these we rvage rvat."

We had tliorrght ttiat the age of revelation
hnd gone by; but they say thar Col, Rd. M.
Jöhnson, nñ unbeliever, a rnan rvho pretcnds
to no relic'ion has reuealeil their fnith. 'We
arc satisfiËd to take oi¡ts froin thebible. Ed-

ácies to keep them fi'om heresy ¿rnd ruin !" itors ar¿ verv aÞt to mahe mistakes, but it is
not ollen thai rvô discover so much ignorance
of plain English as this paper exhibits. lVc
notice in twó or three minutes reading, not
làss than half a dozen words misspelt,-seve'
ral gross ungrammatical séntehces and some

In the above mammoth production lVIr
Crosby has introduced a ferv Nerv School
termÞ such as i' Ili,ckot'31 ßaptist, Anti-gospel

&c. which, lvere our literary
to the task, we would gladly wl'ong Ìrlnctuiìlions. Flowevcr', lvesuppose

rvhat-is-rvanting in talcnt rvill bc made rtp irtthe edificatìon ofour leadeis.' If
ze¿l."

the Editor of the Baptist Repository will be It is. not experiient for us at this time to
so kind. as to inform srtch a " knot of cnise'

aøes" ,what lte has found in out publication defend ou¡selves against the charges of ig'
is not:in accordance rvith the gospel of nol'ulLcel or uan¿t of talett'ts, as our paper rvill

Chrisi, he will cónfer a favor. Thi-" of course shorv for itsel.f \Ve make no high.
L¡e inJésus sounding pretensions. We claim to

tve have a right to expect, but this he has
possession of no mofe than ùimpl¡' a.staffl a

not done. -In a. subsequent ¡umbe¡ of the
Repository, under.' the head of " A Sure
Sf-gn,t' he has furnishetl trs rvith another raie
þrãdrrction, 

'for which rve. feel ourselves

lreatly obtiged, t'he nexl time he has oc-

casion to spcak of oui " little'sl¿eet,tt. wehope

ferv smooth stones, a shephertlis bag, a4d an
old fashioned sling, and our confidence is in
the Lord Gocl of th.e armies of Israel. We
ale not daunted by the appearance of the

rvho has attacked us, although his st¿-man

he'will publish positively, as rvell as rega- tu¡g rnay be six cubits and a span, and thc

tively, rvhat thispaper is Pledged to support; staffof his spear like a weaver's beam. There

tnd if he rvill just mention th¿ lu'i¡ts, 6rc.
rvere indeerl a ferv typographical errors ln

nurnber, which escaþed our
and continue thc publication a'few.iveeks,

our specrmen
notice until it was too lafe to corrcct them.

his kiîclness rvillbe gratefLrily received, and '[n.future u'e 'rvill be more careful.

thankfully achnowledged, anil by that mea- It is trnrr, u'e said in our Prospectus, that
the l[on. Iìd. M. Johnson, on á subject in-
volving political as wel I as religious conside-
rations] Îrail tevealed our faith ;-and rr.e couìd
wish that it ivas cqualìy true, that thc con-
duitors of the Repository lvete satisfied rvith
the faith of thc Éible. "In charging that il-
lustrious ìndividual 'çvith infidelity, or un-
belie{ simply because he mahes nô piofession
of religion, llf r'. Crosby clocs not stand alonc ;
he rvill besustaincd by n nnmerous Chtrch
and Statc'party in politics. lfafter all thc
calumnl' ¿r¡d nbtrsc rvhich has been heapcd

.sure we shâIl 
.be favored with considerable

accessioll to otii subscription list. Many
1r¡ho, afe about disðontinuing their support to

the,Repository.s'i[ follorv the exarriple of
others r'¡ho havg alreaùy stoþped that paper
anil signccl for our lòttle sheet. ,'fhe fol]ow-
lrig is the'articJe aboùe zrlluded to :

l'Ä Soou Srcx'-À specirnennumber of
a neriodical to bc edited- bv trlder Gilbert
þd"b", of thc Wanvick ¡tssóciiation, has just
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rrpon that enlightened statesûtan, we could
find as much harmony between the Reposi-
torv and the llible as there is between the
Ilebort ¿lluclecl to and the faith ol'the Gosnel.
we- rvoultl rejoice. But in conclusion -r.ve

say, that rve shall go on, and as far as lve arc
enabled, r.e shall ferretout the hidden things
ofdishonesty; and ifour opponents can fiñd
nothing in our course more rcprehensible
than want of talents, we shall " thanl< God
and take courage."

lVe l<nor,v there are some mcn sulÊcientlv
vain to be puffed up rvith a little smatteiinä
of schoolastic divinitv. A vcrv strikino iñ
stance of the kind oc-curred at ihe philítlel-
phia rlssociation not long since. Â certain
profcssional chnracter rvas greatly displeased
tc"ru.u a poor bJind illiter¡i¿e mth,fróm ttøck
in lhe wooùs, 'w.as called on to preach. He
said that the people at such a timè expectcd to
be entertained rvith the most splentlid talents,
and as there rveie such talented men present
he thought ii was r.vrong to sét such-a man
at preaching: he observed that /te was rvil-
Iing to serve them if callcd upon. But, alas !
his offered kindness was unto thcm as an idle
úale. Is this pÌain English, Mr. Crosby.

geny of Ärminianism, i¡ thc handS of.those
sons of Solomon. T. C. T."

RI'M4RKS.
Our friend T. C. T. has, it appeâiþ, þTày-

ed and received not-perhaps il t u. ãrt¿¿
amiss. We think he would do well to iobk
a little to that matter; the prayers which arc
indited by the Holy Spirit, do nor fail; the
promise is, ';ask and ye shall,receiVe,l' llae' 

'

It appears our Declaration of 'War, rviïh
the Mother 'Arminianism, has brought forth
into the field scme ol her devotèd sons. llho
Repository and the Index havc souhtlecl. the
alarm, antl \ìvc c-rpect. hcr r,vhole family iviì,Ì
soon buc.kle on tlicir armot'. T. C. f. has
predicted the ccrtain fajluro of ouf p¿tpei,
and exults in the prospect of great [hings
rvhich are to result from its dor.r¡nfall. But if
his prcdictions shoulcl happcn to be as úha-
rtailing as his prayers, rvho ìrnolis btrt,what
oLrr paper may yet go oq ? We dòubt not
there will be a union of eflf.,rt to put it dowii,
but 'rvc dread not thc contest, rye asìc not for

From th,e Christiøn lttd,er.

neYcr
mighty, and

J}IS{I$ CHIÈIS1N S]DT FOT¿TrI.
i.'t.-¡, :."i tl¿e (F lt ilatlelphia) Yïo r td,.

JUSTIFICA'TION.
1.'ha;ur:tification of a sinner at the bar of a

" thrir+ l^o11"' ç6¿, is a subject of vàst inrpor-
tanc,. tr rnankind, In it rve bchold the ¡nost

success, I arn rvilling that it should be at-
tenrpted.

"Its utter failure (for f¿il it must,) rvill I
hope, bc the rneq$s of tloing r.vhat our entrea-
ties and our prayers have heretofore failed to
cffect for these nien. Below I transcribe oue
of their articles. It is in accordance rvith
o.ther things in tircir proposals. Ilere it fol-
lorvs :

¡ ¡' rlrhe Signs of the T'irnes rvill bc decidcd-
ly opposed tó Biblc, Tract, anrl Missionary
Societies, I'heoloqic¿l Serninaries, Sabl¡utlr
{Jehool Unions, &ci &c., rvaging rvai rvith the
.l\Iother .4, rrninianisrn, ønrl-he I en t ir e b rolo d
qf instittttions.' I srrnnose the Bible Institu-
tion, and thc lJible itii'lf rvoìrld bc thc ¡,rq-
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PROPQSALE scripiions¡
o¡ shallbe

and to collect such monies as ate

î", PubËlffílf $emi:nonthlY Pqþer, csll¿d thq clue to this establishmenf'' Nv'OF TIIE TTMES. Elder Gabriel Conlrlin, Bt'ool"f'eld,
ÉIez. Petitt, Lec'itrgton,
Levi Streetor, ßt'oott',
David Mead, RoøbwrY,
lVm.'Warren, I{àn gston'

Ctoões Ville,James l\{ead,
Dea. Peter Winchell, Qlit:a,
lIon. James Finch, li,nclnille'

L. L. Vail, Gosh'en',

$. B. Dentou' Newbwrgh,
Wøruñ'ck,B"oj. Burt,
Monticel;lo,Amos Holníes, Bscl

Ezra Mosley, Tro11,
thiuss."'^iã1- E,"t"ul and unconditional clcction'

;-Ï:îit;ã"I tlcpravity aird just condem
Daniel Denton, Drq Newfield',

Elcler ChristoPhersuYdam,
" David Stout,

IIoltewell,
Lønberts

N. I.
uille,"

Àmos Harding'
Gabriel Van Duzer

lAaúa'ge,
, Milton,

Peter Hoyt, Jr.'
Geolge Dolancl,

IlIt. Salern,
Dea. Harnbwrgh,

l1[oses NorthroP,
A. Stoughtenburgh,
R' R. & G. Drahe'

Newtott,
.Patterson, "
Piscøtawagl,

Col. lVm. Patersoi, ßwckanrn'nE,
Str'ikersaille, Pa.Elder Thos. Barton,

" ÉIezekiah West, Oruell,
James Bowen,
1'heophilus Harris,
1'. J; I{itts.

SotttÌtøti+Pton;"
ßu,stlèton, ':
Phi,lød'elPlñø't'

Iilenry
Robert

Rowland, Asulwnt, (¡

Atileborowgh,"Goliten, Md
Fhilips,

Elder Eìi Scott,
Thos. Poteet, 'Starford',

t Betltimore,
(l

Joþn l-Iealy,
Ethvatd Choat,
\\rm. Wilson,

Riesterstowzt,'l
cilbb Hi¿¿,

Thomas Ritchie, lreder'ick,
Døwsonøille,

{1

Dr, B. Dawson,
David Uhler, Wesin¿inster,"

Elder }Vm. GiImore,
Marvin,

Leesltwrglt', Yq'.
Wm. Wi.mclæster, 'l

Dil,l'ins' Ru¡t."
.Gu,ilþrtl, Con.

Marcl
l\. B.

uis Monroe,
Goldsmith,

N. Atwood, Ilartford,'
Wm, l3eebe, NorzoicÌt citY, +

EIder Samuel Trott, I{etoøik, Dcl,
Gideon F. Tinrlall, )4li'!rn'i'ngton"'
A.Y
Siias

. Murray, Boròtlino, Mich
llulse, 'I'i,ntocltly, Oltio.

Coclt oclo¡¿,Morris Burt,
Elder Samuel CarPenter, Løncøsle'r,

Chas. Pollcenllorn,
lVm.Conklin,
G: Westen'elt, .

úYøsh. D.C.
N. Y. citE.

ÀGENTS.
are appointcd
'fi¡nes, nttd as

to roceivÇ sub-

N. B, Br. HenrY
{he gospel is
ilginia, ancl

Moon, an itinerant prea't'he folloq'ing gentlcmeu
Àscnts Jor the Si:g'ns o.[ th'e
oñh ut* het:bY authoriseti

cher of our traveliing Àggnt ip
elservlrirç, .Ohio, Y
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Dþ\¡OTED EX.CLUSIVELY îO TH.E BAPTIST CA'IISE.

PUBLISHED SE}TI'ITOISîHT' AN ÂSSQCIÀTION OIf 'BIIITIIRDI'Í

T{ E,W-vERÑ.ONi'N' DE

GIILBERT BPEBF9 E])ItrOR.
' ' :ølòott's 'tt¿ust be atl-To whom all Commutt'¿t

iLtt sserl'

cì'eatul'e.
,, The Eospel was intro{-luced and spreacl by

a missionãrv-spirit atìd practice i hut tnissio'
na,ru societíes^ and missionarE:ftnttls havë
arisän since that ela. When I read of thc
anc.stles and their l¿bors, I form an idea rvhat
srìrrit thev liad, and in what manner thev
tåbored for thesalvation of souls; and if t
could noly see one shacle ofliheness bet$¡een
the anostolic mission 'allcl the moderu, it
rvoulå ease my mind ; but this I have not yet
discovercd: I-therefore stand aloo{ from eve'". Séptetrt'ber 7, 1.832'
¡y link of the thaòn, inclucling Sunday
Schools-Theoìogical Semìnaries-Tract,
Bible and Missionarv Societies, &c. How
nìany good men and'good motives are listed.

,' Dnen BRorr¡n :-'whc¡ I.was yo.uns,

I lett l.ìke enioínùtÊ' upou others that lvntclt I
i.,ì-n"à convänjentl bit being such a onc as

iolin thc a,grcl, I can only bcsecclt" '8 or two
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¡,uÐDcï 
"¡¿1.r¡ber? 

tvherc evcn that [ot. the
,,"'lectior of rncêting houscs, rvith their cush-
,'ionerJ, pelvs and baptistelies ? Until you
., satisfacto.rily anstver these questions, bräth-,,ren, whiclì arc based on those poí to ull,,Christendom on this subiccr bvihe sni¡it,,of our religion, and rvhiih halä bes,rn to,,be efficicntly ansrvered on the e.rounci'of au_,,thorised .implication, if not of dircct scrip-
'¡ turc watraut; rve for one shall hc satisfietl
'l to_go on as rve have commenced, desiring to' "lal¡or with all our might inLhe brottclf,elct
" of beneoolent elfort.t''iMr. Dennisoî has avoided in thcse re-
marks, that opprobrioLrs langnagc rvhich ap-
pears to be so f¿miliar rvith his brethlcu of
the Repository and Pioneer, and rvhich he
can quote, it seems, notlithstandirrg his " sin-
cerc emotions of brothelly rcgard." I{e ap-
pears to be sincere, and therefore ought lo
receive a candid ans\vcr. It is, horvcver, I
coufess, past mypowers of mind to reconciie
his manner of treating the subject, rvith a
sincere and intclliqent regard for the rvord
of God. Thosc bráhren oiho- he arlrlresses,
according to his own st¿tement, " Declarc
theil: sincere belief that Missionary, Tract,
and the lil<e Societies, are contl'aiy to the
spirit of the rvord of God." Whai is rhc

seel( a conformity to it ; you may therefoÌc
as well give yourselvesup to beled altogether
by the impulse of popular opinion." tr.rom
what spirit, Mr. Deunison, didthis reasoning
spring ? Not from the Spirit of God : but
there is another spirit that frequently talres
a similar course rvith àrvakenecl sinncrs, to
prevail
this if you please.

go gn
But

in sin. Consiclêr'r'r'ith them to
r,vhat crowns Mr

Dennison's course of contempt for the rvord
of God as a. perfect rule of practice, is his
prefacing his enquiries with a request thal
thcv rvould eonsider ll¿etn nrøuerfullu. What
llrnä of prayer ctoes he *irlí tlí"-"to ofl"r.
while reflecting on the many things
have done, for which, accorrling to hìs
uations, they have no authority irr the
tures ? Wöuld he rvjsh them"to pr.av
" Lortl v/c confess with shamc thäl ii

they
rnstn
sorrp-
thus
these

things rve have treatecl thyblessed lvord rùith
cotltemnl. in presrtmirt¡" to ta.lic our otvn vajn
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tmaginations as out gnido in rvhat pcrtains
to thy scrvicc. Pardon our sin in this thing,
nnd enable us by thy g'r'ace to bc hencefol'th
tnorc obscrvant of thoscdirections rvhich thou
hast been pleased to give us in the Scrip-
turcs, .vhich ate sfficitnt thoroughly to fui'-nish us unto eucrtl good worl;?" No, this
pt'ayer worLld lrot suit Mr. Dennison's vjcrvs.
The follorving is the kind ol prayer he rvould
appror/o: " Lorrl, as wc have becn doinq so
many things rvhich ¿hou hast not commancl-
ed in thy rvor-d, norv give us botdness to nes-
It,ct thy'rvord-as a ruiã of practice just to srrÏt
the times, ancl to substitute for it the plans q,f
men:') Mr. Dennison must pardon me, butI do not knorv horv otherlise to understancl
hirn,

Bntcven admitting that heepi,ttg ct, chu,tclt
rccortl, tnd, the like enumeraterl by Mr. Dcn-
n isou, are things for which rve have no scrip-
ture authofity, is there àny comparison be-
tweeu them and the institutions r.vhich are
ob.jectcd to by the "Olcl School" oy An!,i-mis-
sion Baptists", on the gtound of theìr bcing
inventions of mcn subõtitutetl for plain tìircc--
tions given in God's rvord ? Anâ is itafact
that there is no scripture authority fot, those
circumstances rvhich are the subject of his
enquiries ? 1'hese are ttvo impoltant r¡tierieS
which must be examined befóre we ðan be
convinced by Mr. Dènnison's arg'ument; as
unanswerable as he appears to consider it.
llorvevcr', ns this communication has alrcady
become lcngthy, I must dcfer any further rõ-
ma rks-till anothc¡ opportnnity, and subscribe
myscll,

A'W'ALDENSIS.
Yølley of Achor, Oct. 24th, 1832.

CtrT¿CULATT.

The' Delautat'e Bapti,st
Churclíes they

Associatiott, to Lhe
Represent.

Bnr,ovnn þsB1'¡¡s¡y'-fl¿ ving
been permitted through
whích en ilut' eth for exer,

the melcy of
ag'arn
God,

to meet in oul asso-
ciats ielation; and to receive, as tokens of
youl mutrral fcllarvship, the epìstles scnt by
yoru' mcsscnqc-rs ; wc in tul'n address you bi
Lettcr,. ,playirg lhat g,røcc autt Tteucc may
bc ntu Lt iplietl tr,n lo you;

As a subject that may bc .interesting and
proÊtablc unlo yon, rvc pr.csent for youi con-
sideiatiou a vierv ol thc relalion óf gosnel
Churchcs and Ministers, as wc believe isi'e-
vealed in the wold of God, the only correct
standard of gospcl ordcr.

This relatjon js thercin replescntcd as a
honse-holc or famiiy relation. Thc ch,rrc.hes,



hs the bricle of Christ, are the mistresses -of
i"h"iil t'"tp""tive families' For although the
iii* ttr;1,¿, is more gencrally appliecl to thc
colìective church, or body of Christ, yet a-s

each branch into which the body js dividecl,
is intlividrrally spoken of in thc Ncw T'csta-

-"rrt *, a clistinci chrrrch, a nd as an indepen-
dent bodv is entrusted 'rvith an administla-
tion of tÉc discipiine and orrlet of Christ's
honse, in its orvn sphere, (see, for insta.nce,
Paul's dircction to the church at Corinth'
concerning the disciplining of its mentbels,
I Cor. v. I-te, ancl 2 Cor. ii. 6-10,) each
l-'¿'anch mav bc considel'ed as the Lridc of
Chlist, o*rtinq him fo¡ hcr Hcatl cnd hlus-
band, and as the Father of her children'

The qospel rninisters, stand 1o the rcspec-
tive farñiliôs or churches rvith which they
¿re scver¿llv connccted, in thc rclation ofsc¡-
aa,n¿s, as the term minislcr tlcnotes.

'I'he minister of the gospel id prirnarily
the minister or servant of Christ, being by
him cntrustecl rvith the ministry, (see t 'Iim.
i. 12, and Col. iv. 17.) I'Iencesays the,;Ipos-
tle, " Let a man so account of us, as the mi
nisters.of Chrisi, and stewarcls of the myste-
ries of God." I Cor. iv. 1, Being the ser-
vants ol (.lhrist, they a re of coulsc, especiully
caìLed bv him, and'giftetl or qualificd for the
'rvoLk nísigncrt thcin' Hcnce in all thejl
lninistrat.ioî thev are to bc governed by Lhc
Nerv Testameni; it beinq the ìaw of Christ,
lvhich thev ate io seelc at his mouth, as the
IIip'h Ptiist of our nro[css'i.on' Sec 14al. ii.
t, 

--T; 
him ii'ey -,1"í also ultimatel¡1 ac-

c.ottnt lor thc männcr in wliich they have
rlischarg:ed their ster,vardshiþ. V'icle .Ltt'he
x11. 42-48, ancl 1. Cor.. iv' 2-5.

But rvhilst the gospel minister is tç act as
the servant of Christ, he is also to consicler
himself as a setvant of the church of r'virich
ho is a membcr, antl rvhìch he is appoir*ed to
servi: antl is thereforc to'act under her di-
rcctjon, in all things committed to hcr go-
vernment by her antl his Lord. -A"ntl sulely
tho Lord hãs not appointcd his blide to bc
suhicct to thc servants, as many n'ill have it,
but"his seryants to be snbicct to ihc chnrclL .-
Paul saïs to the clrur'Ëh at Corinrh, " Wc
preuch ñot ou¡:sclvcs, but ChList Jcstrs thc
Lorci, ar,icl ourselvcs your selvanis for Jesus'
soke. 2- Cor. ir'. 5.

'l'o the cht¡rches it hclolrgs, in administei--
inr" the soverllmcnt of their Lord's house, f o

."íh"t årvants to n'orl<, or in othr-lr'lyords, to
call into public service the gifis-bestowed
upon the¡ñ respectivelY. But in tloing llris,
as thevare so äbundaritì y cautiorred bvtlicir
Lord ó " /.tcu'e,rc {.falst Trtn¡hcls, ¡l¿i¿:!¿ "6i¡'n
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it belongs
those who

2L

forth into l¿is J¿arøest. And to the churches
to examine the credentials of
lvould inttoduce themselves iir-

to the familv of lhe Lord's servants. I'hev
are to cxanline the certilicatc of their af-
pointment to his service, that is, the gift irñ-
tiarrerl for the \voÌk ol thc ministl'y, to ri'it,
ipt,ness to leøch,' and their et'4tcrt'menlal call
tö it, and tliscoverinq thcir Lortl's sigtrature,
rvhich is nothing less than an erpcri,ntcnlal
uihzess in their oq'n breast, tha¿ the messagcs
delivered are from Gocl; then, and not other-
wise, to appoint thcm to thcit worh, as thc
case may requile, either to labor as a pastor
in the duties of that officc, or as teachers sinr-
pl)., that is as preachers uot having a-pastoral
õaie. The aþpointment to be manifeste¿l ac-
coltiing to the patteln givcn, viz: by prøyer,
and Ll¿e løEing on lhe ì¿anrls of the Eld.ers;
as in the case of setting apart Paul and Bar-
nabas to the rvorl< r'r'hereunto the l-lol). Ghost
hacl callcd them. -A.cls xiii. l-3.

IVe are aware, brethren, that in the ao-ove
rernarks \rre pass by one practice common.,in '

our $aptist chtrrches, viz: tltat of licensing, .

plcachers. Upon this pojnt $.e r,vill propose,
iot the candid consideration of out' brcthren, '

the following q_ueries : I st. f)o rve any .n'here .,

in the Nerv 'fcstament, flncl aiy.pattern or .. . ..

clirection f'or iicensing preachers ? 2d. Does
our Lold alrv vvhere commission anv to
preach his gdspcì, rvhorn he docs not õom-
mission to baptise? -We-knor.r, that rve ougìrt
T.o " lay l¿and,s suddenlE on no ma,n," nor
ought ive in any lvay to send thern out into
the t'orld as Christ's ministers, rvithout æ 

- 
.

thorough trial.
But in the case of lic¿nsizg'þreachers, this

caution is not ahvays suflìcìoìrtly rr'garded'
Too many clrtrrches, in sending. out prcach-
ers in this 1vay, act undcr thc imprcssion that
it is only a licensing of them, ancl therefore
thinli it not necessaly to have the same full
evidence of the indiîiclual's being called of
Christ to this 'q'ork as in the cnse of ordina-
iion; as though a pelson being iinposed up-
on the churches and the u.orid as a gospel
plcachcr l'ithorrt having thc gospcl oI Christ
ro ¡t¿;t¿i! lerl, ol' God, to h.i¡ tnt st, r-r'as ol much
ler;s consequence-than his baptisingrvithout
bcing specially callect to do it. ¿\nõthcr evil
arisinq f¡om ihc ¡rlan of iicorsin¡r, is, that
that rnany persons'$.ho arc fel.lowshined bV
thcir chul'ches,.as havi'q b"'en called of
Ch¿-ist to prc'.rcù, l:rit l-l:íose gjfts ¿rl.e not



gl'eat, or rvho have
tbemselves fonvard, are iefl to labor for yea-i-S

conûdenie to crorvcl

undijr the ciifficulty of bein
Lord's commânci.

obey
He

g allorved to
but one part of their

his ministers,says to " Go antl, teacJt ttll na-
ti,ons, bøpti,s'ing'tlr,ent,'t &c. but the churcLes
sqy to thcse.,.,, No, you rnay go and trach, but
not baptise."

-dt gain, gospel minìstcls, rvlietltcr pa6tot's
or- olhet's, beìns seryr nts of tlle chrrr'óh, urr,ì
connected rvith thc churches u.here they se-
verally belong as rncrnÌ¡crs of the farnil.-1i, a rc
as much undcr the n'atch anrl care of the
church as are the othcr menl¡cr-s. Conse-
quently if it is theduty of eachchurch, as it
rnanifestly is, irr maintaìning tlic ordcr anrì
disciplini of Christ's housc,-to knor¡ borv itr,
mcml,¡crs attend upoi'ì thc iitstilr;tiorrs of tLc
gospcl; and tc calL those to an accor.rnt rvlro
shail .be 

found treating rvith negiect, ot tllr-n-
ing frorn thc gospel ancl its or,cì-inances, as
they profcssoil to rcccivc thum; it is cqually
its duty to srìc tlìât creh mirister l-rclongirrg tò
the cliurch faithfirliy rlir,chrrge Lhe rlur.iri of
lris str.tion : an¡l not onÌy to- knozo 1"I-n;t lte
preach.es (jirrist's gosptrl,'ltut also to hnorv
that rvith firl:lity, as rrro¡'icleffl.ial oilcuinstan-
ces petrn..it, he ijxe;:¿ìsos tirc e'i.ft t.crnnittecl to
"him-in Lhe la,oi'!; 0.7'-lke n.inisín¡. T'ìlrs Pa.ul
and B¡rrnabrs, althtr:rg.h specierìly selt forth
l-ry th9 i{oly (ihost ',o I cci t¡rin r,vollr, yct
considcrcrì it thcir cliitv to acc.orLnt to [hc
churoh, hci'r. they had iul6i1eC lhe rvorir a.s-
ssigned to thcrn. Compale Acts xili. 2, rryith
xiv. 26 antl,2'/. lJut h.or'¿ rliffcrent from this'is the prcsent strrtc of things alnon3'thc Br"p-
tist c.hrrrches senera.lìy. T-lrcy lcrvc the
prcachers r'¡Ìtich. tire ainong them, othcr than
the pas,;ors, tc rcelìl at lrrge ; and if they xþ-
stain frorn imrlrolirl c.onrtuct, ¿riltl fr'om the
g-r'osseï errors, such ¡-s U¡i'.'crsaìism, ol
Oanrpbellism, or tbe lilie, the churches exer-
cise no rnol'o rv¿r,tch civer then-r, c.iih.er as to
the exelcisinq of their gifrs, r:r a,s tc thcir
rloctrine, tltiru oi'er those n'hc ¿ì.re not rncm-- bers'u'ith them. In consoqtc'.rce of tÌris,

' ramong trlrosc- rvho proftss to h¿rr.c becn calleä
l-ry thr. Loltì, to ¡¡-o antl 1;reach .his gospcl,
e.;en rvii.h the ui'!erLL rìir¿cliorr 1o ltt, !he tlea.4
úu.t'ry their d¿tttí tat'nc' th¿n neqlect lhis
rvork ; antl .¡uhosc r¿ll thoir ch'.r rcllcs have

to preaclr tlre gospel ol Chrjst ; n fou.t'lh is'
trtlelliug as an aqclrt oI somu socicty, to col-
Iect monies,6;c.; a fiftli has enga,ujcd as u
rnìssionary, to some mission board, to .be
subject to their direction, to hoid himself ac-
count¿ble to them, and to acknorvlec'ì.ge his
clepenCence oLr them for his rervarcl. Thus
r.re find him a member of trvo distinct farqi-
lies ; one tlre houscholcl of .faitll, by l'hich he
'rvas licensed, the other a householtl o[ htttnan
coll¿i'i>ance. 'l'o tire la-tter he bleøres, and
orr.ns []reir go\-ernn'ìent ;thc othcr he tlcspises
a"s an iuefi,ciezl institution for s¡rcadìng thc
3-ospcl. It'e ç,'oulil nr.¡t Jr¡r'e ii tndcliood
by these e:rpressions that rvc are oppcseC to
slrreariiirg tirc gospel u¡on r\crv 'I'èstament
¡rrirrci¡1cs Pt,r'helrs a sit íh rnay ì:c lound
Iiviug rviLhin thc hrunds of Ìris cimrch, ancl
engag-cd as. far ¿s cilcunlslauces permit, in
preachins the go-spel to tire clestitute,

Biit to rùtrlrn : the duf y ol thc ehurchcs to
u'atch ovei tlie plcachers, a.s such, r'"'hich are-
arnonq' thern, iri.,.oh'es in it their accountabij.
iitl- to therr Loiil; fot the er¡-plo)'rnent of those
silts rvbich hi: hasbesio.¡ø,:dupon thern, Fòr
rhe apos'tle tells us, Eph. i-,'. 11, 13, that " Hq,..
gavc sorìre, -Àpostì.c,*," th.at is, É'¡iclently, l¿i
sont.e cl¿u.rcJ¡cs, a.s in thc 1ìr'st age of the gos-
pel 'r -,1-nd some P¿rsiors a-nc[ 'l'eachers ;"
and tìrey u,ere g'irren Jbr tha u;ot'it o-t'' tl¿e nù-
nisir!,.lot'tltt n! i.¡'yìtg' rtf tlte bolry of Uhrist.
By tlre ttorly of C/¿ris/., in tlrc passngc, as a]l-
pears from rvh¿t is said in thc follo.u.ing vorsì:,
.ñe ale evidenilr¡ to unrlerstand the n.hole
collective bor1y,-of r',,hich e¿rch chulch is ¿r

br:rni:h, I lencc thorrgh thcsc gifls arc given
tc llrc ilrrìivirln¿l chu rch,:s, yci as. i.ìrey- are
rlt,sigircrl lur tire c:lij:yi.q o[' the talro!e-ltotl.t¡,
it l-,ecomcs thc duty of the cl¡urchcs, io scc,
accorrling to circumstrnc.rs, that tlLel' are thus
ernpÌo'r,erl. It is tltie tJrat ¡¡s crc,\ chtlcjl
crrr onl;' nct iir a liñit:cri spho'rr, arrd as e¿rch
giit car"only ì,c crnploycii in a like s¡herc,
¡r church rvill fcel t hc ptopricty ol lccliririno.
tlie giíìs cornrnitterl to' it, cspiciall'¡'in rh"c
pl6tol'ül ofäcr., t. J.le er;.rpì.ryèrI lor'its or..'n
r:cìification, so firr as in cônno¡ion rrith the
g-ootl of tirc rvholc, ir is jrr.rìgccl proper. Not
thnttlle lalrors evt,rr oI tbu l)¡slor sìlould be
r.i'holly confined within the lro..t ¿. oi-his
ohurch; rnuch ieÉs that the othcr gifts, in the
ofrìc;: of '!ea,c/ters, should l-.e tìrus confinecl.

lVe do thinir, brothren, that the churches
lnvc been too remiss upou t.his point. 'llhcv
hevc ol lar.c 1'snr. actè.1 too mirch urlon th'e
pL'incilrlc of r¿it¿e rrttl tlt,i.ttc, as thouo-.h the
p:rsl.or u.as crelusivr:11'for the chuich to
u'l'ig¡r ¡,* bel.n¡r..d, ¿rn,l ns tLorrgh the ind-,,;'i'ì'til clirt:'¡ir h;r,l r,ò cor¿'êr'rl ià thc r.nholo
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Lrody's being edified. Poor antl destitutc chur-
ches have been lcft to shilt lor themsclves as
rveil as they corrld. For that care which the
churches ougl¡t to have exercised towarcls the
feeble branch¿s of the body, and toivards cì-cs-
titute neighbots, h,um,øn cotttt',it:ance has been
substitutcd in the form of Mission Socicties;

-1yþs¡s¿s 
let thc chrrrches but tlischarÉ¡é

their duty towards, antl with the gifts entrrr.!t-
ed to them, and it rvill be found"that the in-
stituiions of thc grcat Hcad of the Churclr
arc 

_ 
pe-rf"cctly nrlcriuate to thc cclilvius olhrs body, and ¿he acconrp.lishiuç of jlis"nur._

pose of sal varion, withorri thc jnícrr.enrioi of
ìruman rvisdom 1o g¡ide /zls ttfài,rs.

. You n'ì11 perhalis say, thaf rve tio not fecl
ab¡c to srUtpoit motc thrn onc Dreacher. norhardly thar ; and t'e shoLrltl ,,c,i like to insistolr a rnrn's l,:lving his L,ririrrcss, nnr[ Eoinglrorn hortrc t{) l,Trirclì, r,;i!.lrorrt l,cirrq ¿lbie tõ
seculc h jrn a cornpcnsaticn ful Lis ti-me. d¡c..
I-loiy 1¡¡¿s it,_hrcLlri'e n, irr thc car.ly ari(,s of the
.c-hurch ? Oh ! bLrt, sriy somc,"th,jt .,r,o, u
day ol rniraclcs; anrl ulc c.annot ,ou'. "*n"Jpacachers to be suppor.tcrì b¡'¡ii¡ncl.,. Jåsus
has titc siìile powet as ihcn, grd tlrc pt.omisc
that I{e zrill be uith lús ministers t,i the cntlof tÌte u,ortd still hoicls good. g;t 

";1,ãrähave rve an instance of tho*Anostlcs ucrforÁ-ing a rnili:cle [o proclìt'c ther¡sclii*s srrsc_
rrance ? L>a.tI's o,nn h,u,¡td,s ntinistered unto
It'is nec.esslàtie.s, r",,hen the churches ai¿ 

"àtcorr,muììicrteio Iri;n; and hc te] ls tlrc cltlcrs of
thc chtLrclr at Ephesus, ì hauc sheti:ctl uou øLl.
lhinp's, hou tl¿u.t so labori.n¿. r1e olc.ltl"to su,,l-
pot'l l,lrc u:e nA'.. Ii_ence rvc l¡,rvc licrc. an ci_
arnple for preaclit'r's, rvhen the cllurches failto ministcr to thcir nccessities,-that thev
slrouìd løóar, uurhi.n.g' tuith Lheii. hanrts, iosltppoti thcursclvcs rvhilc preachinc the p.os_
p.;1. See;\cts xr. i4, 35. ïr is trLrclthe L'crd
has ortktinctL tl¿at tlrcu wÌr;ichpteacÌt !,he a.os_pel shou.itl l,icc of tiæ g.ospcL ; but he l:as nc_
y?.¡ Sppointcd th¿lt his nrirristers shoultl rvaittlll ttley 

^have_ 
ccmpcter)t \\,ag.cs securctl tollrcm, bel'orc th.clr gu forth to [r.eo_ch thc oos_pet. z\nd if tlrey have put thóii han¿ls ro"rlic

gosltel p.!or,g'h in a rir¡hi spirit, the¡, rvill not
l>e looLht.g' batl; fot their grada,s, i_,Lfol.c tlre¡,
can tìlove on,.

But let not the chuicl¿es conclude thatthey are not urì.ler obligatiou to comtnu-
lrrcate. a slrppol.t to thosc u,ho prcach the
gorpel, or to their families. .Let'h.int,thøt is
l.at,g'/tl ,in llt.e u:ot¿1, comntunico,le unto him
l,hø! t¿^a-ciLelh .in. a,ll e'ootl tl¿ituss, is the direc-lion of Ziun's I(ins. Cìul. vi,-6.

.4.n im¡loltani ãnquiry urises, how this.filpport ri lo L,- comuru:riòat.;d ; rvhotl;..:t aq a
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ing to this
fore us, an
ecl as the

Association and by them iaid be-
d our iorrespondence recommencl-
strongest anrl bcst method of an

the invit¿rtion containecl in their

joying a personal knorvleclqe of their Breth_rcn of tho Old School as a ðenomination, noi
any acqlaintance .with the inclividual cti,,r-
ac.ter of any o.f its rnembers, kno*n ;. .i,"h,rvhilc rhcy rlclightcd in rhe bost h;;;; rl;;
prospcct set bcforethem, thev stilt.rJo¿ "o*"_lvhat tn rtncerlainty, unti] ai oul Association
lJrethì'en rvhosc personal acquaintance .rvith
many, of the highly csteemid members ofyorrr Dody, carne in asthe Flcraltls of glad
tidings, to dispeI all doubt. No orre cSulrlbe present antl not be convincccl tha[ thcrvhole ¡lssociation rvith one spontaneous
mo vem cnt of g-rateful ackn o rvl erlglments, an d
cxaltcd thou[h calm and solmeï rciojcinr"
belorc God, t-'as le,l to bchold in theirlflrcrhl

srMerlng'
letter.

" 2. Resolued, T'hat Elder Samuel Car-
penter be appointed a regrrla t' Cotrcspondent,
to corrpsponìl with orri' brethren, the OLtl
School Bïptists, in bchnlf of thjs Association,
until our next meeting in course.

"" 3. Resolued,, I'hat a letter of general
correspondence bo prepared, to meet our
brethrcn aloresaid in thei¡ gerreral mceting.,
and that on account of the measui'ahlc irñ-

lvhich you have comc togetlìer, l.rccomin¡. the
more espec.ially and strongly significarria nrl
.descriptive as it is vicrvecl jn'connection rvith,
the prevâiling order of things of the present
day, appears to them so strilrins, thät upon
a little conference with cach other, they ion-
cluded to defer any active measu¡cs uniil the
rneeting ol the Association, for the trvo-fold
priraose of obtairring all the information'rvhich lvould be brought fogethcr through-
ont thc rvholc Associaiion, in rclation toihe
objcct and chàracter ol your Body, anrl rhät
anore especially, of giving rhe d,ssociation
,ìn opportrìnity, (if all was found to berisht)
o[ aetingupon. it jn hcr colìective capuiity',
,Ên¿l thqs to,makeìoux responge ,the'nioíe
strong'- .Youmay tcadily supposethose breth-
rcn rvho hncl not thc ¡riir.iläg.c of hithcro en-

lel of thc Oitl Schooi 13aprisrs, the Day Srnl
alising in thc E¡st, and tõ beholcl in them a
rcdeeming spirit crrltintlled ancl I'aised up by
ilrc miglrry lrurul of thc Lorrl; to stanci rrplol thõ Liotlly sinrpliciry ant['puriry of thl
t rtrt.h, as e-rcrrr pl i lìcd and sct forth in thc pri-
mltrYe Ohurch0s.

It rvas thcn thai there .werc movecl and
seconded antl arloptctl ; attil uttauintously u,-
dop!,erl, 1hc rcsolutions standing at the heatl
of thisletter. Dearly beio.r'ed, we have thus
sct bel"ore you the oriqin ol this corrcspond-
ence, and in so doine,"havc lclr but littleïoorn
for the extensive ì:ar-rge of matter,lvhich rvould
come ,vithin thc legitimnte scope ol its sub-
jcct, b.eyoncl rvhat ii incidcntatly t,rought to
viel in the account of its origiri. 'We must
thercforc, for the proserìt coñtent ourselvcs
by merely saying jn atllition to rvhat hasbecn
saitl, that we see the Church Lapidly hulrie,I
to an incvitable crisis, rhar of iissålving oÌl
union r.vith a large portion of those who eaÌl
themselves regular Baptists, or falling in
withthe popular order of things of the pre-
sent day, brought irìto the Chui-ch, to the Ãub-
version'and supplanting of thc gìorious In=
stitutions of God our Saviour in hjs Chul.clr
on ca rth.'!Ve in thc west, ale thickly and'srronsly
bcsct with innovations, and the flood qates" dt
invention seerned to stand open upon irs from
the East, until rve fearecl ttre mighty alm of
1[s T:ord, as it regarrls visible and"external
means of.resistance anrl defence, rvas lvell
nigh withdrarvu ; boththc Zenith and IIori,
zon all arountl, being to human appearancc,
overhurìg with tlìick clarl<ness. 'Vùe of the
Muskingum Association, cxccpt so far as rve
could iook to parts ofour sistei -A.ssociations
with a ferv entirè ones in the -still fulthel
west,. felt ourselves much in the attitude of
the Prophct, rvhen he'complaint cì to f he I,o¡rl
that all lr:rrl forsnl<cn him, and he alone rc-
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mailed: arLd it is thcreforc, n'ith thc morc
,u"r- oîd liealLfelt gr¿titLrLle to God, that
rve fe.el ourselves advised from him, that in
vou rvith manY othcïs to us yct trnltnou'n,
Ïrc has rescroei to hilnsellthose lvho have
not bowed the knec to Baal.. It is therefore,
in this ooiut of vicw that thc blessed rvor'lr of
lhc t,ord, in thc dilection antl imprrlse givcrr
to voul' lrcarts, bccotn(rs more rleeply intcrest-
inõ' and eucouragitlg to us, and the more
str:íhinqlv so as iicañ bc viervcd in no other
liuht tliai ¿ rvorh of his orvu gloriorrs haniì,
rvôr'king sinruìtancously in plccisoìy thc
.sarne chanrrel ancl to the same cncl, aud entire-
ly flcc frotn any consrtltatjolr ot pt'ccotrccrt
oÏ o,r.s. Dcarly belovctl, \t'c mr¡sl. closc: do
no[ exlì(ìct too much lrom Ohio; thcre arc
brtt lew entire Âssociations iilte I!Íuskirrgrrm,
thouqh blessetl he thc Lortl thcrc are a fctv,
rvho"n'ill stand bv the truth. We cannot
stimulatc you to coirrage by our sf,ïcÌìgth, noi
bv anv wc havc reason to looìt for from
tjUio. " But oh I Bt'cthrcn, bccncortraged, for
therc is a bettet' source of strength-yea, not
only J¡e encout'aged brrt lejoice, lor the Lonrr
Gob omnipotcul reignetlì, Íultl in his strength,
pcllt[vcnttirc, rve rçjì] be mar'le slrono.-'Wc havc as an Assocjation appoirrtcrl a N4irr-
istcr mccting to convcnc at Lancastcr, (Oh io,)
orr Friday, prcccding the 5th Lord's Cay in
l)ccembcr ne-\t, at rvhich ¡'orrr a.id by counsrì
or encouragoment through a mcssenget' cr
messengers,l,r'ould l¡e thankfully reccived.

May the great Heacl of the Church preside
Ðver youl me€ting,
measures ¿rs shall be

; or that any thing can

and direct to such
for the

$TGNS OF' 1TIIE TIMD$.
NEW-VERNo-, pEc. tq ry% _

Our paper rvili hereafter be issuecl on eucry
other Wech'esd,ay.

The Letter from ou¡ aged Brother Lq'
r,,rrvn, u'ith the remarks connected with it by
Brother Tnott, will be read rvith interest
by those rvhó love our Loïd Jesus Christ in
sincerity and truth. lV[ay rve often hear from
thern.

'!Ve are happy to learn by the letter com-
mencerl on our 25th page, from the Muikin-
gum Association, that God has nbt lefthimself
rvithout witnesses jn that region. We dis"
ùover too, in rvhat light our rvestern Brethren
of the OId School vicrv the popular move-
ments of the eastern Baptists of the New
SchooÌ, from rn'hom they have been so amp-
Iy srrpplicd rvith Missionaries, Tracts &c.

It appears to be impossible for the pupils
ofthe Old School practically to learn the les-
sons of the Nev/ School-bool<-they cannot
be con'¿inc.ecl of any deficiency in the council
of God, or purpose of Eternity, or in the rules
laicl clorvn by the great Head of the Church
for the building up, and govexnment of the
Gospel Church.

Wc rejoicethat our Mushingum breihren
have not been carried away from their,stead-
fastness inthe Gospel of Christ, by the flood.
rvhich the Dragon has poured out of his
mouth. We believe that if it were possible
the very eÌect rvould be deceived.

oJ iiis D:ivine Wi1l, ancl the setting forth de-
clalatively of the glory of his great name,
anci such as shall through his grace enable
the Church firmly to rvithstand the torrent,
and triumphantly to sarmount the dcluge of
anti-christiarr dclusions rvhich inundate the
lanci-to outride the storm, and finally land
in the mansions of his glory, is the prayer
of your Brethren of the Muskingum Bapiist
Association. Dearly beloved, faiervell. -

Signeil by order, and in behalf of thc Mus-
kingum Association, this lSthdayof Sep-
tember', I832,

JOHN CARPENT'ER,- Corresltonden't.

" The most incorrigible and most danger-
ous sct ofunbelieuers of this day, are those
that will not believe their nXinií¿ers can do

Fron¿ tlrc Temperønce Record,er.
TI{E GOLD CHAIN.-

Not manv weeks since, the writer of ihis
a¡ticlc received from an unknown donor, a
gold chain enveloped in a slip of pâpðr,'on
rvhich rvas rvritten, apparen'rly in a female
hand, " The avails are for temperance.tt The
chain was solt[ to a gentleman ibr ten do]lars.
On receiving the chain, and t.hile I held it
in mv hand, a varietv of reflections nassed
throrigh my mind. Frlom rvhom did i¿'come?
This I could not discover, neither did I rvish
to. B:uit perlut1ts it was thc {enerous gift-
the thank-offering of some teñder affectiãnate
rvife, the clearr partner of rvho¡e bosofn"lrad

ìvrong
that is clone in the name of
ncoolence. These are unbclie
krncl".
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been reclaimetl through the inflnence antl ex- liér consolation to rcflect '1-'on 
the almosi

ettions of temperance societies, fi'om his
rvanderings, alril restofed to hopc, to love, to
happiness. If so horv grcat thc.comfort of
tha'tiencler wife. Ilcr sõrrows arc turnetl to

moral c ertarnty of sorne one, perhaps manY'
iotght back a-being by means of hcr gi{Ì, b

gailr
their

to the paths of Ytr-tue, ancl restored to
right

avails
mind, to hope ancl to happiness.

.ioy, her teors are change to smil
wounds of hcr hcart are healed,

es, and the T'he of the golci chain r.viìl carry the
. Pr:ace ¿rnd Iight]of tcmpem.ircc

s,rND ildividuals,
trutlt to at least orgr rrtcr--r'

scll a'cTS
'their rva

of mercy
anù nel'ch:rncc thc mcs-
thtrs s'cnt ult, sLr.ll fir'd

y irr'Lo sl; 'ì)o lrousc of ',r'oc, u;1.1 tc-
cla-irning the husb:nrì or the fzrth:r', make a
rvholc fauri[y happy

l3ut conjcciure is useless-no iliscover¡r
u'ill proLrbly lre mrrìe till the day rlhcn thc.
jii,lgincrrt slrält sit. Thcn thc gol,i chnirr rvill
äomc into ïcmDmbtÍrncc, and all the blcsserì
results shall be revealecl. l'ill thcn, little
chain, go. (io on yourcrrand qf-mercy, and
rìr'arv 6aclc onr and flnotlrcr, stilI from in-
temperence and suilt. Go bintl uP
en heartetl, proclaim dcliverance to
tives, ancl let the prisoners be fi'ee.

tlie brok-
the cap-
C.S

REIII¡,RIíS.
The ar..'ful degredation to rvhich ll'c sec

many of ourfellorvmen sunhenbytirein tem-

agony has that poor heart endured, as hotrr
aller hour she has sat rvaiting his return from
the grog-shop or the tavern, antl then when
he càmc, he grorvled a c.trtse uport his moth-
er and.staggered to his bed. 'fhis prodigal,
thetemperance society perchpnce has found,
and likè an angel of mercy, has brought him
back to cheer and mahe giad his poor moth-

perate use of intoxicatig drinlt, càuiìotfailto a-
rvaìien thc liveiiest sensations of the sculs of
every Chlistian, and it is unquestionably the
ciuty of all good citizens to uso their influancc
against thts, as rvell as every other evil.
But rvhilc 1ve set our faces against one sin,
let us not fiìÌl into another of still greate.r

erts. heart. Now she can say, " my son lvas
lost, but is founcl; he was dead, but is alive."

Perhøps this chain lvas the gift of sorne,
affectionate sister, whoso brothcr had bccome

,nagnitucle ; drunhenness, isbad, but lclolatry
is fár wòrse. trVe are decidedly opposed to
drunkenness, we wiÌi oppose it by our er-

a drunlcaitl and rvas thus diseracing his ample, anti 'rve rvill fight against it rvith the

family, bringing dorvu 'rvith sorrorv to thc
gravË, the giay hairs of his agcd father and
mother, and prèparing himself for an early
anil unhonorèd tomb. If so, what an instance
of affection in her. " Can a maid lorget hcr

srvord of clivine truth, but rvhile \,r,'e go to
all s-cliptural.iengths in opposiriq drunken-
ness, \re rvish to .beu'are of the " Golclen
Cttp" the contents of r.vhich ]ras macle the

ornaments?" Yes to save abrotherftomttin, Nations ol the lìarth clrunk. In the above

Àhe can. 'Ihat brother she]ras receivedas one article C. S. has given in stlilcing colonrs.
risen from the dead. Temperance societies
have been the mcans of restoring him, and
thai sistér has wept foi joy and blessed the
benevolent iustitution-.

B:ut perha4ts it r'.-as.neither of these--*it
møy be the generous gift of sorne benevolent
lady, rvhose heart, bleeding for i,hc woes and
theïretchedness of othetsfvjeldecl this orna-
ment to aid those u'ho arö enraa'ed in the
holv work of drvins uÐ the "fointairrs of
misärv, and of re,iiaiñrinä' the sons of intem-
peranðe and vice. If sor"horv great will be

the outlines of the character of a dlunkard,
fo¡ rvhich wc give hirn creCit-but his re-
medy is worse thanthe disease. If th e seti
ting up of a Golclen God, and ascribing toit
the salvation of lost man, or if the offering
praise to a Golden substance and the ascrib-
ing to it the official work of our Lord Jesus
Christ, such (for instance) as the ,,binding

of the broken hearted, the proclamation of
Liberty to Captives, and lefting the prisoners
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go frce," is Idolatry in the Scriptural sense

of the l'ortl, C. S. has introduced Idolatry as

a remeCy for carnal clrunkenncss. By the
u'ordof Gocì, " the man of God is thorcugh-
ly furnished unto every good rvork" and as
'r'"'e rvish to be fountl in the good rvor:k of
temp"ton"" to the llible we lrill go, and on
it r"c ri'ill depend, I'aihel' than a GoldChain,
o¡ ten cloliars the price of a Gold Chain. 'In
this hoi¡' book ..ve are furlished with a per--
fcct system of temperance, laid clorvn by our
I-,o.rd Jesus Christ, ancl practisedby the rlp-
postles and primitive Saints, upon a less ex-
pensive plan than that which requires Gold
Chains or Jewek for its support. We tlare not
attempt to improve the divine rule lest our
Lorcl n.ncl l\,I¡rster should accllse us of being
rvise abor.e 11'hat is l,vritten.

.plises, rvlriclt have for tlreir ol'ject tlto tlorltls cot¡
ïersioll to God-tt

l,ro¡¡t tl¿c trntlcpendutt Republican.
Prcslnilertt of HuCsott'-hl tlle lastsliìtc{l tt¡eÉt-

ing of t'í¡e "Pr:esbyte tv of Ilurlso¡r helrlut llotlroe
$.irt. 12, I B32,,r ¡ui.rìltt€ rvas lt¡atlo of rtlricl¡ tl¡c
fbllorvirrg is a (;r)l)Y vlz :

lìesolvr'rl, 1.'llut tltc stat¡tl clerk of tlrisPr¡s-
l,vte¡y [)e (litccled to l)ul)lislt trndr:t ltisonn sig-
r¡ìrturn, in tlte papers rif'tltis corrnly, thc folkrs'irig
¡rrcarrrlrlc ãil(l resolltltotìs fortr¡etl iltttl ndr)l)le(l bv
illa lrsr perrcral asseuttrly oi the Presb¡teriarr
Chr¡rr:lt. riz:

.' It bcing unrler'stooel rhat òhri'tians and church-
es l¡ollr ir¡ tltis couutly atid irt Ðrrro¡:e.have at rlil'-
frrrr:nt lirr'¡e¡ desiretl the publi, tlcsignalion ol arlay
to l>e iohsetverl by all clrristirrrts tlttotrgltout lhe
wrr¡lrl'as :r rlrry oi filstirtg ill¡(l ¡:rtyet, lor llleout-
¡rorrring ot tlre ltoly spit it on tlte rvlrole f.rrrrily of
irrn; ind this asstrt¡l,ly lreirtq oecply irtt¡rressetl
rritll ihc inrportaule ¡u¡,1 higlr privilege of' sucl¡
:rn observattce, anrl [cclirrg urged rtntl encol¡rag-
etl to t¡rore im¡lortuttale srrp¡llications i¡l r ierv r¡l
tl¡e rer:c¡\t revivals of teligirru iIr tltis l,rnd, as rvell
âri tl¡e siqns ol' tlìe pì'esent titne, itt relaliott to tlte
l)r{)rr)e(:rs ol-the cl¡ut t:l¡irt o' lìe¡ ¡ì¡rtiotls. Therefìrrc.' ,,iÌesolve¡1.'fhiìt it l)e recorutttetrrled (o tt¡e Mi-
l¡isters lntlClirrrr,hes t¡t¡rlcr tlto supervisiotr of.tlre
gerr"riirl assemhly of tlre presl)yttrian chrrrelt, in
il¡e U. St¡¡tes of A rnerica atlrl tlle clr¡rches in cor-
t'cs¡)orr,lerrce rvìth thc siltne, lo ol,scrve lllelrsJ
¿llónda3 in,Junudry lt33 as a tlay of Jas.ling and
¡c¡ar¡er.ii,r tlletlivi¡ic blessirrg ot¡ tl¡e t¡ritlist¡'-v ul'
il¡e"¿r,in"l througlìortt (l¡c rlorltl ; l'or tltc rcvival
of rãlrgi,¡n throùþlrout tlta rvhole of r'lìristrn(lorn
¿ n ri ft¡i tll e e ¡lti re .srrccess of thtse betlevclelÌt e¡ìter'

(r jlesolverì, Thäç'other rìeuo¡rrìrr¡liotts of Chris'
tiaus in the Ul¡il,til Stales, atttl rlte tllrìstirn
cltutcltes in ;rll ollrcr couttties, lre allrl they here-
lry ;rre affeltion7i.,'ly, atttl siti¡ cllristia¡¡ si¡lrrtali'
oi¡s i¡lvite.l-tp¿óncúr i¡¡ tlre oi.rst'rva¡lce of tlte tlay
above s¡rocifie,l.tt

I'lre åbove is a tru-e extriìct f¡'ot.¡ì tlìc nlilrutes ol

1l¡s p¡e5lryter¡', arlrl is l¡ereby reeotnnle¡rrlcd to tho
¡rrayc¡f¡¡ cr¡usirlerariorr of ajl Chr.rstians, Clrlisti-
¡r¡¡ tìli¡risturs u¡¡d Ol¡urcllcs inclutlcd in tl¡c abovo
rcsolutions.

DAN*iEL T. lVooD.
Stuled Clukqf IhePrcsliytery t Hudcon.

llitldlerorun, l)ec. 5, i89!-.
RË]II ARI(S.

In the above a¡ticle, published by Mr.
lVood, christians of all denominations aro
invited with fasting and prayer, on a cert¿in
dày, bv thc Presbytery designatecì, to im.
plore the blessing of the God of Fleaven on
the cntil'e mass olrvhat they are pleascd to
denominate bcnetola¿t enterp;t ises; to the end
thrt thc rvhole n-orlrl may be convet.ted to
God.

.. Wc rvish respectfully to inquire of [,Ir. IV.
as he is a professed teacher in Israel, horv
this article compares rvith the Presbyterian
Confessicn of Faith, to say nothing of the
Bible, and particularly that part of his pro-
fession set fotth in the follou'ing language:

" 3. By lìre dccrce of Gocl for the rnanifes-
"tation of his glory, sonlc men and angels
" are predcstinatetl nnto everlasting life, antl
" others foreordained. to everlasting death.

" 4. T'hese angels and men thus predesti
" natccl ancì forcordained arc prrticulnrly and
" unchrngably dcsigned, and thi'ir rumbcr
" is so certain and deliriite that it cannot l,.p
" either incre¿sed br diminishecl." -A-nd again,'
(page 146, C. cf Flith,) " God by an eternal
" anrl immuiable d-ec.ree," &c. " hath elected
" some angels to glory, ancl in Christ hatli.
" choscrn some men to ètcrnal iife," &c. (. anC: .r:

" also according to his sovereiqn porver e.nd
" the unsearchablc counsel of his oq'n rvill,
" hatìr passetì by anrl lorcordajned rhc rest to
" dishonor and rvrath, to be for their sins in-
" flictecl, to the praise of the glory of his 7øs-
" I icc."

Will Mr. Wood, in behalf of the Presbl'-
icly, in{onn all christian tlenominations in-
lited, how they milst prlry on this occasion ?

Shall ive say " thy hingciom come," or tlìe
u'hole 'rvorld come ? Shall rvé sry, ,, thy t'itl
be clone on earth as it is done in heaîen ?'l
I-his rvould üot ansrveï the dcsign of the
Hudson I)resbyteÌy ; for l-ry th.¡ir. Lionfession
of Faith rve ar:e informed, his rviil i¡ to leave
some to inhcrit .r.r'r¿th, 

. for the glory of hirr
ju,stìce. Shalì 11.q rhel ¡ray ihc'Lor,l to
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change his immutable rvilì, counsel and de-
sign-sacrrfice his tt:uth-lay aside his plan

-¡ssjg¡ his sovereignty-and arÌopt the en-
terprises of the children of men ?

Until thcse difficulties arc removeri, thc
Presbytery of Hudson and their agent at
Middlctorvn r.vill excuse ns from joining them
in theil elterprise.

the part of an heartless hypocrite, than to
yieldtoalongestablished custom. Weshoultl
have expected Mr. C. would have been among
thc last rvho 'rvould have called that hypocri-
sy.

___ lî.ryTEçx{IlrsT EXP(}SÐÐ-
PROP.tf trcrËs o¡' p¡,¡¡r¡1.

Likett¡is¿ ølso t/t,ese./ilthy tlrettners d1/ile the
Thcrc are no prophecics in thrl Scriptnrcs

mote pluin and easy ol interpletation than
thoso in the booh of Daniel particularlv
those in the 2tl and 7th chapteis : ,ro, urä
there any, rvhen unde¡stoocl, more Jalculatcd

/1,esÌ4 d,espise dominion, ancl sp
tlig'ttitzei, J

eak eti,l of
u¡r Bth.

F,rot¿ tlte Baptòst Repository,
to comfo¡t the mind of a true christian in" Tn,l.Nlrscrvr¡rc D,A.v.-The Govetnor timcs of great degcnoracy. trn these chapters
it is plain-ly sholin, rhar ;11 ryriìrìny un,i d.-
g'eneriìcy ûmorrg professin g c h ristia ns will be
brought to.an cntl ; and tirar ,, thc kingdour
antl dominion, antl the grratness of th.e T<ina-
dorn rrnrlcr the rvholc hcaven, shall bc givc-n
to the people of the Most l-Iigir." Andì,hat
p-eople_vtíII these be ? A people, as clifferent
from thc valior¡s tcl icious-ordcl.s aucl orol'css-
ors of this day, as t[e Pharisccs rucie fi.om
the rlisciples oi' Clrrisr.

of this_state has appointcd by proclarnation
the l3th day of December to be ol¡served as
a day of Thanksgiving and pra.ycr. This is
the samc gentlcman rvho decline.cl thc appoirrt-
ment ìasl Jul v ol a tlav ol' Fastjns a ud ¡iavcr
in vicrv of thó approaãhing pestiicnc", ätløq-
i"g religious ancl constitrrtional scruplei.
John Bunyan rvould dorrbtless call him-Go-
vernor I'liable fcr it. rvoulcl be very hard to
discover the difference betrveen.conititutional
rìght of f¿rst, and a consiitntionai riqht to give
thanks. trVe are in favol of a publii, gcnõral
thanl<sgiving rvbe¡c thc licarts of Coil's ¡reo-
ple will be lìllctl rvith sinccrc qratit.urle;-brrt
what a burlesqur upon str,-h airy is a jrloc-
lamation fr,-,rn a migistratc so liypocrìtical
and hcrri.lcss o, o,,i gor"rnor lir's shorr,,
hirnsclf jn this affair. - Âlthough rvc rre :ì

'I'he stone rvhich overthror,r's all that is
opposerl to
the rvhole

the kingdom of Christ, and fìl1s
earth, is cut rvithóut hancls-iru-

man cornbinations, human efforts and devicc
being nnable to accomplish any ihinq jrr tlre

GorI himself rvill incl"*,1. bc tire ¡rurh-c¿usc-
or and eficient agent rn

r.¡ill rise n
the u'hoÌ¿ rvork.

descendant of some ofthe eally pilgrirls,'rve
of state f¿rsts ancl

-A.nd those r,vho p atthis time, n.iìi
desire to see the practlce be opp

all tìre
csed by alÌ thepo ',.,'er of the earth, anrl

tha'nksgivings cx1:loJed, e):cr;.i ¿rs tlr, y ar.r'
tr'ligiorrs com mu n ity rviihoul.
of civil pi'ocl¿mrr jons.

enclom,
colrullt sects and plclcssors in cii:ist,

observeC by the
thc interfer'¿nce

rvith all thc zôa-l and i-nmit1' of tvhich
they rvili oll b" n"..r-they are capable. llut

IVe are not prepaired to advocate the cns-
come and brought'to nausht

Just befbre, or at the tlrne this ri,ork shall
tom of appointing f¿rsts and thanksgivings, begin, the iniquities of rnen ancl of sects rvìil

have come to the fLrÌl. Hardly any true loveor frienclship will evist amoïg ihcm, and
thcy rvill be destloycd by thc hãnds of each
ofher, and by rvars a¡ld blootlshed, in a rnore
arvful and sugrrinnr.y jnanlìer than has evcr
yct becn rvitncsscd. sjucc mcn rverc unon the
earth lor this t'ill be tl.tc trea,lin p) of tho.
t¿,ine-prcss o.f lhc u;rnth of Got wh"en "bioorl
colnes oul, uf tlLc u;inc-prcss ct,ct¿ u¡tto th.c

by legal authoritl'-nor can we sce any just
reason, John Bunyan, or C. C. P. Crosby,
should apply the epithet " Pliable" to the
Chief l{agistrate of this state, merely because
he refused to bi dictated by a set of religon-
ists, rvhat time he should recommerrd for
Fasting or T'hanksgiving

The rcasons assìgnetl by oul Governor horse-l¡ritlles, by thc space of a tltousantl øttcl
s ir,ltunrl r e tl fzt t' I o n g's,. and' ut lt e n tlt e r e s Jt al1
føIl ttTtott ilLc)L & g).cãt h,ail out nf t],, lrrorriii,
eoct'y slonc abo¡¿.1 lhc uti*lLt of a t,ølr:n.Í.1'hjs ¿rvful por.iorl is ìt.nling on ooo"o.
ancl evef ,v,s(,ct.norv jn erjsfen.", uird man'ki,r.iln general,.\ytll go.olì ccrruptiri,; thc¡nsclvesriltttl lt iÌi|l'. c:i r:,'rLh u rapi,lìr;. bclorc rrtr_

for puttiug his Vcto orr the ¡rojcct of an anti-
cholera fast,.'u.'as to us as rvell ¿is to a majority
of the repriblic.an citizens of this state pÐï-
lectly satisfactory

Àrid irrthe pl'esont recourncnrlaticn of a,

day of ¡þ¿¡[.-sgivin3, he h¿.t actcd no llot'e.



Itnorvn. 'fhe gi'eatest sign indeerl, of the ap-
proach of this period, is thc ttegeneracy and
colruptiott that already e-xist; for the darkest
time 'çvill be just before it arrives, when ,the
trvo rvitnesses rvi1l be slain that rluring 1260
years of aboundinq cvils continued to pro-
ihecy in sackclothiand powpr rvith God,änd
tornrented thcm that cìwelt upon thc earth by
rcbuking thei r iniqu ities aurì restifying against
their sins. 'While these 'rvitnesses are' in a
sÌain condition there lvill be no faithful testi-
mony in the eat'th, (or next to nonc) arrd thcre
rvilì bc.grcat- r.cjoicing, complirnenting and
presenting of gifts one to anoìher amoñg the
different sects, because they are so much ãlike
ancl do not rebuke each ôther's faults, and
ìrecause thel'e are no faithful rvitnesses on
the eafih, te tolment them by rebuking their
iviclre,lness and corrrr¡tion.-

l3ut have these r,vitnesscs yct been slain ?

Ilvery one must juclge for himself by past
and present events. They a.re to be ovor-
¿ornc and killetl by ihe bcast, or cot rupt sccts
antl partics that ascend out of thc bottomlcss
pit, and they rvill overcome them ancl lcill
them by the powers of clelusion, rvonderful
u orlrs and great outcr.y, shorv of rcliqion
rvhich thcy u¡i1l manilest thcreby causinã all
(even such as ,n;ould be othenvise faithful
rvitnesses) to come into their ranhs and .con-
form to their rVays and practices, so that
thcre rvill bc no honcst fairhl'ul testimony to
1,c ínund, all rvho profcss religion, lrotrling
rvith sone sect, scellirrg' to plcãse men, anã
to ha.r'e thc honor and estceln of this rvorlcl.
ï'hcse things have already taken place to a
great exient; bur u'hether to the extent sig-
irifiecl by the r,vitness bei,ng slcün, is difñcu-lt
to dccidc,

)
{

FOXITI{Y, &,c.

lVe recommend a perusal of thefollolving
lo tllose pcrsons rvho gir.e of their ahrrndanc"e
to tlro$c ch.ari¿able Sccictics of thc nresent
rlrry, rvhcre thcir,noble cleeds ar.c tm'mpetcrl
Iorth to thc rvorlrl, n'hile thcjr pc'or ncigh-
bou:'s, instead of receiving fróm thcrn- a
,morsel, 1o relier.e their hunger, ofientimes
.suflè'- through their e-xtortioi, We need
not qo far flom ourrloor to find one n'ho gives
irunrlrctls of dol lals anrrual.ly for the srrþport
.of' u'liat q.oe s untlcl tlrc name oI chal'itable
Soc ietics for rcl ilrious Þu rposes an cl a prtnched
qospll, rvh o a[ tlî samc t iine wil I tu rir his face
from the.l-ants of the unfoiiunate cripplewho
calls ¡¡- hinl for'a.ssistance, anrl leaie-, him to
Lc srtpplicd by tlrose of his lcss fortrrnatc
citi:¿.,1:s u iror:: J'e u'orrlrl tìisdaiu to "sct rvith
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the dogs of his flock.,' These things we oan
atl.est Lo.- B øptist II er a,tc|.

(ltrom thc Cl¿r,isíian Mirror.)
M10 IS ny N-erer¡eoR ?

Thy neighbor? It is he rvhom rhou
Hast power to aid aid bless-

Whose aching heart, or burning brorv
The soothing hand may press.

Thy neighbor ? 'Tis the fainting poor,
Whose eye rvith rvant is dim,

Whom hunger scnds fi'om tloor to door-
Go thou and succor him.

'fhy neighl-rour ? )Tis that rvcarvman
iVho"ã ycars a.re at their br.jml

Bent lorv rvith sickness car-es and pain;
Go thou, anC comfort hirn.

Thy-neighbor ? 'Tis rhc hcar.tbereft,
UI cverv carrh]v

lVidorv anil orphnñ, Ielplcss lcft;
Go thorr, and shcl{el them.

Thy neighbour? Yonder toiling slave,
Fetter'cl in thought and lirnb, -

Whosc hopes arc all bcyond the gravc:
Go thou, and ransom him.

'When'erthou meetTst a human form
Less favoretl than thine o.lvn,

Remember'tis thy neighbor rvorm,
Thy brother or thy sor.

Oh ! pass not, pass not heedless by;
Perhr.ps tìrorr canst redcem

The brcal<irrg hcar:t fi.om miser.y,
Go,sh'r.t'u thy lot rvith hinr.

ÄNECÐ01.D OI nOBERT Ir^LL, OF DNcLÂ¡iD,
Mn I{er-r,, rvas the pastor o[ the Baotist

Ch rr rch in Lc icester,. and Ml.. Robin son ivas
at the sanre time Vicar of Mary's Church,
in the same place ; the trvo pastórs, hr;d;;
terms of, jntirnacy, both being evarrgelical intherr relrgions sentiments ; some of M¡,
lìobinson's hearer.s Jelt thc Chttrch ancl ioin-
erl the -Baptists, on rvhich rlre Vicar *uíd in
conversatiou one tlay-" I cannot thinh Bl'.
Hall llow it is that so many of my shccp havc
ivandcrecl into your folrr." " ,, OÉ, r"pliid tftr,
ÈIall tlrcy only ivanted uas/¿i¡¿g., to be surc.,,
BøptirL I {cru li.

Enn¿r.r.-On rhe first pagc of the pre-
senr- numbcr',,in that scntence, cf Eider -Lc-
lanrì's lettcr, " thc rtliqioir r¡.hich I honerl
that. [ ]carncd &c,', foi ,, grrilty o. o fn*
teacher," read lalv ,, l¡t eakc¡1.,,

MaeRrno, by Etder G. Ìleebe, on Werì-
nesday moinirigìrrst, ('oL. î,u,i l{csù roo/,', tt:
l,ü¡s ['s¡¿iso, Elkc ¡.
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PßOPOSALS scrrptrons,
or shall be

anil to collect such monies as arc

Før Publislt't ng u semi-mortthly ltaper, called the clue to this establishinent
N. y,

SIGNS OT.. TItrD I.I]$l[trS. Elder Gabriel Conklin, Broolfi.,eLd,

Ily øn JTssocitttion oJ IJrcllv'et¿'

I)evoted exclusively to thc .Baptist ctuse-
rneintaiuing inviðlably the fol lorving scr ip-

llez. Pet.itt, Leringtan'
Levi Sireètt-rr, Eroon,
Davicl Mead, RodttttY'

" IMm..lVarren, I{ing' sLon,
tural sentiments ,Tames lVlead, Clt¡aes Ville,

Dea. Petel Winchell, Ottt:c,
lfon. James Finch, Fi¡t'cit'uill¿,

L. L. Vail, G otJt,en,
S. B. I)enton, Nazaïutgh,
Benj Burt, .T!'ur'ur'tek',
Äno s llolmes, Esq IYIonti,ceLLo,

things.
3i[. Etcrnal

Ezr-a L'Ioslcy, 'fròy,
IIeu:ficItl,

anrl unconditional election' I)aniel Denton, Esq
N.,T.

rìepravity ancl jusi eonclem- lìldcr ChristopherSuyiìam, lloP ett
" l)avid Stout, I'ini¿l¡e

cll,
4th. 'fhe total r ts'uíl Le,"

nation ol'fallen lrlan'
and redeinption ,A.mos Harding,

Cial¡riel \ratr l)uz
T{a¡¿l aqc,

5th. 'I'hàt tlle atonement ar, kl.í!ío;t',
,ofJesus Christ are for the eiect oulv.

irresistable, a"nd (in erll Iretcr l:lovt, Jt'.
Geoí''-c DolLinrl,

fr1Li. fi¿¿l,cm,,
(ith. T'lic sovererg n,

r-ral work Floly Ghost, in
the elect of God.

L)ea IIantbur g lr,
eases) e{f':c*" of' the l{oses i\orth.rop, Netulon,,
quicheuirrg a

7th. T'ltc
nd reqeneratrtrg

ancl eternal A. Stoirghtenburgh,
lì. 1ì. & G. Drake,

.Pr.r,ticrsan, r'

happìness of
8th. T he

1ìnal Delscvct-alce
all thä sous of God, bv grace.

'dürd atrd
PiscattruaY, "

resurrection of the Coi. Y/m. Patersott, Suckøsutt'tty,
Striliet'suilLe, Ira

etern¿rl iud--nent'"-"riiñ.' iftlt the Church of Christ is coniio-

"",iä""f ".i""1v of baptizetl Lelievcls-that to

ñi ;;;;i""" äble ministcrs of the Nerv 'f es-
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